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nv, Mine, Fricnd!
you feel this way sometirnes:
Iarn with several suits, and nore of them

od enough for dress ; and if 1 arn called on
i special occasion 1 arn not prepared. 0f
I do. In that case only one thing to do, that

ail on the " STAR TAI LOR "' as J. T. keeps
e goods frorn the best makers in the OId and

Vorl and guarantees his best goods. 0f
we hope to see-you at your earliest convience

HN.0 T. lcLi[:NZIE
Thie, "STAI? TAILOP."1

DENTISTRY
('ADVANCED METHIJOS
>fession is the necessity of keeping well advanced and in touch
lie latest nîethods so vitally important as in the practice of

5:altimore Dental Roomne, Brown Block, Charlottetown,
Sby Drs. Wright and Lodge, modern (entistry is practised.

iunm amount of good work is acconiplisbed with the
04 discomifort to t he patient.
emns are completely equipped. The Laboratorv is equa] to al
ýr crown and bridge work. Extracting aud treating of teeth
îlly and considerately done.
truments carefully sterlized after being used.

DRS. WRICHT & LOOCE
ýTES BALTIMORE, U. S., DENTAL COLLECE
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Souvenirs,
Novels, Magazines,l

Stationery.

CALL at TAYLOR'S bookstore
if you want a f irst-class

Novel ; if you want Souvenirs;
if you want anything usually

kept in an up.to-date bookstore

James D. Taylor,
Opposite Post Office
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hl Pays to Buy at PERKINS'

W E AVEjust received an elegant and varied lune of
SCTHCAPES, which are especially sultable for

lu a Varlety of

Clan Plaid Patterns
Sonie are plain on one side, with plaid on the other

side; some are plaid on both sides. THEV ARE VERY
PRETTY: YOU SHOIJLD SEE OURS BEFORE BIJYING
Frices from $3.75 to $12.75 .9

F. PI3RKINs & Co.
The Millinery Leaders. charlottetown.,

Bruce Stewart &eo.
Founders, Engineers, . .Machinists and Boilermakers

STEAM ENCINES AND BOILERS
Mn, Dai ry and Cheese Factory Machmnery. CanWakers' Tools a Specialty. Steam and Hot Water

Hleating done, and Satisfaction guaranteed. éE

>ms Navigation Co's. Wharf,
* Charlottetown, P. E. Island
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WC Invitc, YoU
to ih-sict Our

'9

c,

c.

*/ SOUYUIID
'~Everybodv who has tried our Ice ý±
Creami pronounces it deliciu.-
We dont much wonder at that, for
it is imnu ,actured from our Pýas- *

E> teurized Cream, the flavor of which qzà
Sis admittedly superior to ordinary 13
cream. We have supplied several 3

Ssocial gatherings already tliis ~
,spring and the parties interested
~express their- entire satifaction.

e We are prepared to, deliver it, in ~~
t5 good condition for serving, up tili ýa

(5 o'clock at night. Keep a look 13
Sout for our delivery teams af ter the b
Sfirst of May; they will always;ý
have it put up In 10, 20 and,,,

e 40 cent packcages. à
SSpecitil prices to Picnic Parties
and Churcli Socials.

~J. C. McDonald ý1
Pasteurlied

Milk Factor t2

15 WATER SREET -- CHARLOTTETOWN
Trelephofle 238

(Hard-enamdeled)

BPOOCH[S
s-riCK PIN5

HAT PIN-S
SPJOONS

BELLT IBUC1KLI
I Sterling Silver and Bmon

The quality of our goo
is unexcelled.

Jeweller cind opfld
Graf ton Street.
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*1Wiv DoYi' You
'<oU.:zWcdinï u Coloreci Sliirt

Our
:These 11ot, rels" os or sunicmr
vou'iI wdrl somlethinq Ihout will look cool-
a nd drc-s-sg ut the. same timreînWe've Mhe verv thingu vou wcint-lonq osrg

tshort [)o-som-siff bosorn-Sofl )050111n
Ioudl colorýs arid qLliCt

p $50c. $1.15 $1.25.

JWJ tMoore Q McLeod.

SThe Vital Question*
IUCKL 0 FLife Insurance is before every man
and wh ois at the head of a family or has

others dependent upon hfim. A con-
Our g sideration of the policies issued by

ffld.ThNorthAmerican Life
Will convince you of their unvarying

kocÀI iberality their moderate cost, theircIIUVIIsatisfactory returns and their ab-
rx Opti solutes safety. Write for information.

Je Il. RO)ssProvincial Man&@Çer,
-Charlottetown, P. E. Island. - Phon. 183. -
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For
APOLINRISWATER-Plnts and Splts

RADNOR WATER-Pints and SplIts
HAVELOCI< WATER - Pints
GINGER ALE CREAM SODA

Ali the bove waters on sale by the singlie bottie,
by the dozen. and on draught.

IkEDDIN BROS.

The latest works of Fiction, the popular Magazines, the 1
leading newspapers of Canada and the United States.
Reading matter always up-to-date and a v'aried suipply of
novels always on hand to select f rom N

Fruit and Soda WaterN
and ConfectioneryeaN

Choice, fresh Fruit, cool, refreshing Soda, and Confec-N
tionery that will please the most fastidious people.

PAIITICULARTY FINE LUNE 0F CHOCOLATES N
H.~~ MAON t.,G.eo. St, I
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'HUOJIES,

Ï0 lINGE
S.OR LOOP

TO lIANG A DOUl3T ON
WC am responsiblo.
* guarantoo our spocial

4We most important are: -

ïlnos' Cough Mixture
%ghes' Digestive Tonie

ýFugbes' Creosote Mixture
h' LaGrippe Wafers

t9hes' Wart Remover

ls'Worm. Remedy
Diarrhoea Remedy

s'Rheumatisnx Cure
es' Hair Dressing
l' Toothache Remedy

;. etc., etc.

ohse we prepare reme-
~1rIndigestion, Constipa-

trrh, etc.

THE PEOPE

AES - DRUC STORE»

Wheni
Underskirtsj
aire soilld bY the mnud
and dust of the stroots,
It roquires lots of 'know
how' to rostoro them
to thoir original beauty.

At the STAR STEAM
LAUNDRY they arc ai
ways donc Up ln a way
that rivais their original
whltenoss and charmn.

It Is the samne way withevory other article sent
hore to bo laundored..*

'Phono 151. We'ii sond

A. F. Webster
STAR STEAM LAUNDRY

Kent Street -- Ch'town.
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__TOU PISTS
Souvenirs

~" ~" ourlsts"'wIlI find at IIÀSZARD & MOORE'S
j BOOKSTORE a large and varied assort-

ment of articles suitable for Souvenirs,
comprising P. E. Island crestware, Wedgewood,
Iland-painted Shelis with Island Scenes, and
Photographs of cholce bits of Island Scenery.

Reading Matter ~

New Books, late Magazines, llammocks,
and other thlngs that conduce to a pleasant
holiday.

Stationery
Our Stationery is the finest to bc hiadt in

America---the best qualities of English, Scotch,

Irish and American Paper and Envelopes.

H ÀSZARD AND MOORE
SunnysideBookstore,

Queen Square, North,..Charlottetown
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The Sons 1 Sent.

THE spirt of the Northland,T The genius of our soil,
The Mentor that hath quiekened

Our dreaming and our toil;
Told hy the tongues of moi-tais

The fervour of the land
Spake to the wondering peoples

Her deelamation grand -

Ye thought that I had forgotten;
Ye thought 1 was weaned awav

In the pride of a new anition
The stress of a modern day;

That here on mny plains of plenty
Self-centered and sure I stood,

And held as a woi-n-.out gari-ent
The codes of our conunon blood.

But, cradled among the snowdrifts
And crooned by the polar gales

1 nurtured my sons in silence,
I nourished my firstling maies;

I reared them so calrn, so slowly,
Ve thouglit that their blood ran cold,

That the stamp of their West-bound footprints
Was cast ini an allen mould,



TUEF IRICE EI)XVARI> IsEANI) NlAA \YNF

Aîîd the\- froin their b lood bonds turîiîîg

As a son xvitlî inan-like pride
\VilI tiuru froxin lis fa1ýier's roof-tree

Aiid c1leavuý to a straulger bride.

But tiie CeIUypille tiiougli eliaii-iuxg

Is surlv a1 pille tree stîli

And the '-prouît of the dig acorui

'Fle life of au oak nutst fil.

SO tiiese of mli Sons Wh'lo fofllow,
Wlio spriug frin ouur primai seed

Muîst riove -witlu tijeir iinhuru iîptiuets

'rhat course iii thieir biood and1 breed.

Anud hure ouýý my uît coastlands

Tiiex gathercd tiîeun face to face,

Aiw ýiÎspcred their auicieuut legend(l

Thle tlire-ads titat bave knit their race

'Fley talked of theun long together

Ili village,ý and greenwxood gla(ic,

Thle tliuîg bta were dreamned by Arthur,

TI'ic la\,,, that our Alfred muade:

hie ra e of the saiîitlv Edward

Gruxvî briOader beyouîd the flood;
Thew 4led ,o, f the Lion-hearted,

Tiimuglu lis were but deeds of blood;

'lîe 1i\y -ý f the Ayrslîire plownian

1I'11V Uark that xvas -made to uiouiri,''

'I'liu ae of otir household Shakespeare

An-' Eîuiglish of Euuglnd boni.,

'lhese2 stirred iii their blood and leavened

'l'heîr tlîuugbits wluen their lips were dunilb

Iiea stili, sînall voice in their hroodiug

'lliat wiprdof thitugs to coîuue,



TUEi SON,, I sF NT

\Výllîi Io fromî a siun Uiec Sout1il:uv
Camîe tidînýgs of bitter xvlr,

Ofa slomv and sttllbborn IOI
M'ho Clin-g to the t1xiîî ahre,

With tleîn of i11v echildreîî' s kîlu
''heir clansmnei he\ 011( te sea,

'Whîo watell 1w' Iîr signaiýl ha ons-
Andi renchi for the t1iîlî<s t 1)2b.

Andi then whien the ca ii I NsU1l]

'Fheir s~pirit \v-as stirred at cIiîgtlh
As a lion springs froin 1uIr

And w akening, fiîîds lii-~ stre1îgtl»

ThOlV C'aille frîn the quietfnu1x-c
Whiere life hiath au ex'cu beat,

Thev gatliered froîîî forge and îvorkshop,
Th1ey uiaussed in the 1bu1Sthngl Street.

Froin \Vest. xvhere the cloudes- t)AiIug1li
Sinks ontt on the prairie's rim,

And XVest, w'here the \valled. wvhite îvatter
I)ashl dowu ini the sIIa(1ows dini.

T'o the help) of au ardenutpol,
A people wxho may viot 1,--p

For they w-liu were bonu to koîlquer
IVust ev-er be traine1 to) ku-p.

Ohi fair were my deep love.s offeriîîgs
Nor bleiis nor lJi .4111 lîad thev,

But eager and strong and clean-linibed
They, wxonderiug, .vent axvay

1 sent thenu in hope auJ treunbling,
But lieeer a dread of shinme

I hesdtliern andl cheered theux outwxard
And watched for the flews that camle.
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1 heard of their long, hot marches,
Their fights with the imbushed foe

Who crouched in his rock-built fortre-s
And si-note on the ranks below.

And then when the I)eath passed over,
The people-s lhad ceased to slay,

XVhen the few who had dared an Empire
Were brokeii and swept away;

I joyed in my chîldren's triumph
As homneward they came in pride;

1 gave for the living welcoine
1But tears for the ones who died.

I weep for the ones who corne flot,
Wliose faces in vain 1 seek,

Who sleep by the blood-stained Modder,
Or bard-by the.sniow-capped peak.

But whethcr they Inet in battie
The death that was quick and hard;

Or whether they writhed in fever
And died iii the long, white ward,

Ani whether in sodden trenches
Or coffinied and sheeted bed,

They lie in theîr dreamless slumber,
My faîthful, my forfeit dead ;

This, this is my boast and solace
That the Lion's whelps were brave;

That the.sons I sent were worthy
As the best the Old Land gave.

For this is their New Land's glory,
And thus for their Old Love's sign

They swing to their place appointed
Close ralik iu the long-drawn line,



P. E. ISLAND IN 1765

That down in the fervid tropies
Or under the Midnight Sun,

\Vil march where the morning beckoîis
With steps as the tread of one.

And these be theîr far-flung watehwords
Passed onwvard froin breath to breath:

We share ini your gains and glories,
Wle taste of your pains axid death.

'Twvas thus that our ' Loyal' fathers
In anguish prepared us rooni,

For this was their pride and passion
As this is our hope or doom."

And they of the tine-s to follow,
Joint-heirs of our axupler part,

XVill move on the 1arth's far confines
Like the heart of the Old b.aud's heart.

WF.BSTER ROGERS.

Prince Edward Island in 1765-Continued.HERE are Bears, Otters, Martins, Foxes, red, blick and
gray, Lynxes or Wild Cats, Minxes, Musk Rats,
and soine, thougli very few Carribou, a kind of a

Deer; Hares extrenmely good, but ini the winter are white.
0f birds, may be aceounted the Eagles of their several
species, though not very coulînon ; Hawks, Partridges, a
kind of a Thrush called Robins, ini great abundance, who
sing very agreeably; of birds of passage there are a great
variety, as Doves, which corne iu July and Angust, Corbe-
jeaux. a kiud of a Woodcock, which fly together in large
flocks; Ployer, Suipes, Curlews, Outards, a large aud fine
sort of Wild Goose ; the Brant Goose, a snialler sort but of
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excellent flavour ; Duck-, of many kidTee], Moy aquIes,

Cacois, 'Marchaux, Cacoa-', Carmes de Roche, Goelaîts,
Elsterkets, Mlargotts, Godes, Sea P~igeons, Perrigains, &c.,
inany of whichi are peculiar to thiscliate :but in the w-juter

there is screa bird to bc seeni except Pai tridges andi some

few~~i stagi- wild fowl, w-ho ether w-ait to breed, or ore

kl-, cr[ip1lei, and are tlisabled froni aecompaliviug the rest
t1i01I theuir returîî. Fish -bothi Sea and River fish there is
lit great abulndance, andi extremely goûtl, viz Cod, Turbot,
H ollvbtit, Trhonibock,, Sturgeon, Plaice, Flounders,, Mlackerel

anud (;asiKreau, a kind. cf a Mackerel, but smnaller, aod often

usdas l)ait for Codfish. Iu the rivers and lakes are also

verx- fille Trout and Ecis, Sine-Its ;also, iii Morel River are
>()]IL s;altiio ; aloug the coast and lu the rix-ers are Lob-

sters Ov~trs ad Ninssels, extrexuelv gcod aud in grelat
p1Lntx- bsîe a shell fish tltey eall Clamrs, aud another

uauîd Raor Fish lu short, for beasts, birds and fish, no

place eau wisbi to bc more plentiful stored, thoulgh the
chase of thenli is attended xvitl difficulty aud trouble, and
requîres much patience.

NATURE AND> FFFRCTS OF~ THE CLIMATJE.

The tinte of setting in cf the frosts in winter auJ their

1i->re1king up in the sprîig is verx' uncertaiu, sonietimes
bcga difference of three or four weeks. In general it is

obe-cthat about October there usually bc-gins to be
fr msxoruing and evenii' g, which gradually increase n

sertý tii] aibout the nîiddle of Deceniber. when it becontes
exteuîlysharp; at this time a North-west xvind, xvîtl

sm11a1l sicet, sekLoîtîn fails. lu a littie timie the rivers ou the
Isanire: froteni up, and eveti sonie distance front the land,

nponi thu >Sua coast, the ce socu hecomes safe tetravel uipon,
ami is att least fron 22 or 24 tO 30 loches thick. The snom-
11pon the ground and ln the woods is ofteu a sîtrprising

aletdl aun possibility of passing except upon show shoes.
The Acadians :tow have reccurse te littie cabins or huts iu



the Wvoods, xvbiere tiîex are scrL-eîîedc I roui the viotlencte of tlbv
wxe'ather, a1ii( at thi( saine tiu 1îixve th . Coux ellitilce of w ood
for fuel su near tlîcm. Iletle lix e vupoî tbe fili tihe\-
hiave etired iii the suî'îmkiir, ani 1 ,ther gaule xheul tlicv fre2-
qîîeitly k11i, as' I Iar(cs, lîtide ,vxe s or Wiitl Cats,
Otteî '-, Maîrtýin' io Miusk R i lorie of xxhicl ile refuse to
eat, as thcî r n ii ,te pres-, tliviii lu thie sprîhi river
seldoin1 brea w) 1it1 prl and the siIoxx isý flot! 1Vti cl of
the gr<rîiud tilt Oie lnddle of Mavx. It ougbit t, 1),ber-e
liere, tliat as St. John's. 1-. ftrnaex ot hiouul x th
fo-S a's the 1ie-l c-gI l'în of C ip lr.tî andiNx
foinidlaîd, ne-itiier 15ý it s -etlni tntn a elÎlînat as
Canîada b ei e i'. qýuek and freq( n elaîg f x ale,
rmin siiow, bail and bard fro'.ts, xxhieb SoînietiniIes u
each otiier iii a very siiall si e,' of linme.

'(i rt. - 4ýQte\ dix Iil, (,f tue Island are as, iiear à
possibleu, at4ieeabîx' to m\] iiiî-- r iis the dliviîiî tf tbe

Conîi'.,Iarisbes anîd T(,\, lî, bîiuedb t1ue ?Mhiîe
North -,id Southi, or JZast ariti 1es hes, liug t11e inost
eas\- wxax of rnîîmirg te bues fîtr tlie Sîîî e\ ors that xxill be
eIýipllo\ cd on luis service, the iiatuîi ai situation of tue Islanid
liavî. fax'ored titis înetlîod, It is Ilot, tosiîl divide
the Cotities, or l>arishes 11110 mor0e eqlital pais, as the bues
otlierxxise xx'oxild bave beeil t«o mIuehI eonfouîîmded andl Coui
ftised; it lui, also be ' bexe ii i viling- the Town-
Sbips b , iv\-t tbeui a stiare of xtvlat îuaturalt : ilx\'atages bte

Islanîd afforded. The two ixîlandi lots that coutld not be
brouglil to aîîv 1owiîslîip are left und eleri ini l. Tbereý Ire
520 acreS preserveil for the first Lot, baving oQo yrd tt

thme North, Soutli andl West frintIe centre of Fort ier,
anid to the East as far as lte xvaît.r side ;but it lmst al1so
be remarked thal tbe first Iot take'. upl ainiost al tbe cleart.d
lands of Port Joy.

Thereý înau' le sortie siiiall brooks,- ii the centre of tht.'
Is]lndl flot uXI)i Ledi in the plýan.

Thec sca1le proposedto w0xork,-, xvî, I x\x'as obhigeil tu aller
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to that Of 4000 feet to a yard, as we fouîid that sufficientlv
large and expressive ; but should any part be required to be
of a stili larger scale, it shall be doue wvhenever ordered.
The projeet for laying out the County Towns will be sent
by the first opportunity f rom Louisburg.

Throughout the whole survey lias beeii observed the
greatest exactuess ; and ail Rivers and Creeks are surveyed
as far as a boat or canoe wotild go, or the chajumen pene-
trate, but soinetimes we were obliged to stop, by inaccess-
ible woods and swarnps.

(Signed) SAMUEL HOLLAND.'
Island St. John' s, Observation Cove,

October 5 th, 1765.

School Days at Long River.IN looking over our past lIde and reviewîiig former circuni-
stances, it fils the heart with longings for' participation
again in the joys of childhood, when life was a dream

and every prospect pleased ; although 1 suppose man was
just as vile. Yet to our young and unsophisticated minds
it wvas not so apparent. But as life is a passing show, and
everythîng is on the move, so, youth, however happy, is of
short duration. Nevertheless, short as it is it affords, ever
after to the reflecting mind, many experiences, odd and
pathetic as well as prosaic and commonplace.

Our înemory goes back to the old school, where the
benches on three sides were simply maple trees hewed or
sided down to four or five inches, with holes bored in each
end for legs to support them, and shorter benches or planks
to go across ini the middle..

Iii winter on those we sat until we extracted the frost.
How many days we spent or wasted, turned into the desks



SCi-OLoj DA\xS ATr LONG RIVFRý

Preteudliîg to ciplhcr or \rt. c >iiJ)iitll, but iiu rcuit x
x-cry ofteii killilig tillic unltil rccss or diîicir liour: v, lieul \%,e
Nverc coniimaiidecd to lut up1 ouir work and t'trîi'~tal
%Vhich w'c( w,ýrc disnii-sd. As tlicre \va, a lrc'qru

-woods just l)\, our pas-tîiic verv <if tci XVs t0 pick, guxuj It
rccss ;aund at dîiîRr liouit w c ftcn repalircd to w bjat \v,

tcrrnid -the barrcris,- 'a place whe licic W fouîîçiii narly ai-
ail seasons, bcrrics of diffcrcnt kind. ,if no bliui)rric-. thvit
tcaberries or xvithrood. Aftcr hciii-hcrc a ruasoiialîlc tiliil
sortue oric ioul(1 siîig out, -scîîool wvil] ]lc ini. \Vc knw
i-lic Corisequeîices- of dî'.,î gar(iug tiu, aariug <m a sita-u
pedc \vould be miade, the si-îoxgct ICa(liig the \vav wit j-h
vouingest briliging ip i-lic rear. -Mari\ a tuîuhlý amitrise
wc got, buit w bat of i-la- .As wu iiciî d thie l<o
wouild slackcn our pacc i-o gct coiiiposctd anid alhîw tHcl Výs
spccdy to corne iii, anîd it \vas w voiidcrf-tii lîuxv ofii 'vu
wouid tiuni up jus- as the-~îlc woul bc 'siapingî ou tHc
dc',k with his stick whiich told ul- tiîî was u]î).

In tli'.- barren', - tlicrc wvas a housic -, of 1iî14<l11,i ;tpIi.
tensions, w hicli wc sliicd clcar oif, a,, it wauîdc r - îi tuai-

thbe owiler kepi dogs xvhiiclixr vw ci c xi, i tcociOus. tltc
bernîes for a consi(lcrablc diStaiiccý aroui1 tlhus w cre
uîitouched by the sdhîolarr,. 'Whu.îîvcr a bark w a licard ut
inicant, "bcware !- Ohic da, 1 Wcit i-o tliisý- iouisc w ith a
grown- up fricîîd, anîd aftcr w aîtiîig foi sonie tluîîc for i-hc
owiner to take aw'ay tlîc fasteniuig andu p' ops rî tlîe duxir,
we cntered. There -vas a part-itionî thrugi tibc ccntre of
the buildinîg. 'Plic firs- part coîflaiculd a co\v ini onec corîiir,
a pig in i-li other, wii-h lices roostiîig ovcnlicad ilic faîuîilliving in i-beothier eni. Tlic old lady' of tHic hoîîscL sho
t-le truc inotherlv inistinct by offcrîîîg nlic a cakc. 1 was
sticb a litice feiloxv 1 doii'i- rcinmihr whcthicr I i-ook ît or
îlot. Týhe father anîd sons werc greaHvy iii dcxîîaid ini tiiose
days to play the fiddlc. 'Phev wcrc grea- playcrs, andu
frouecs Nvere very coliîiînon. MWbeîi thcv did liot go aw~ay i-o
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play thex' played at honte, and their simple idea of happi-

îîess, n0 doubt in thîs way, wvas realized to their hearts'

conitenît. \Vu ofteni met the old inan, while b2rry-piekinig,

digging Uip spruce roots and withroods, of which lie tised to

umake b)askets, for the neighbors, w-hich lhelped Iiimu to pro-

cure tea andl tobacco. As îny father u',ed to kzeep a small

store the old man's visits for those articles were so ofteii I

use(I to thuîîk the famnily lived on tea andl tobacco.

lit the winter if the ice wvas clear wve plaved upon t'le

pond< whieh wvas near by the sehool. The track was

through a thick, spruice w'oods, very dark. \Ve used to go

Iiidiatn file, and goîig so înany and so often we had worni

a road throughi the wood ;and it is distinct lu my mind yet

-the wviîdgs and turiiings-the several old pille logs-

andl the trees we hiad uîarked o11 the way. At last xvhem

we coulil ,e the ice glisteniiîg before us those thiat had

skates would gird theni on, while the others w'ould eij(>y

theniselves sliding, or by holding on to the skaters' coat

tails. Before puttiug on their skates the big boys would

someimesgo nlp as far as possible toward tlue source,

selcucting a thick part of the ice, if possible. Othiers coniuig

out of the \voods. and seeiiug tlîen there, would ask - îs it

sf.' The aîîswer wotuld be ves,'- andl the new arrivais

-oild coute, unsuspecting, over the. batik wîth a rush which t
precipitatceil thein into the water that was orily recently

caught over. Of course, this trick could iiot be played

very often, but 1 renuenber it heing worked successfully

once or twice. As this rack to the pond through the

iii thc w~initer ;but iii thestimnuer, while pickimîg gumn, soute

got bcildered ;aithouigl, as there was a road ail aromnd

this os they would turn up in time to, be laughied at.

I un(crsýtaiud it is conceded by uedical men of to-day

thiat chcwiuig guni is injurions to the health. I do not

t1iuiik titis eau be borne out by facts, if we compare the
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liealth andl spirits of the youtii then bx' what tlwx arc to-
(iay. Fyvervune -chew cd, the girls \\-cre aduplts ati
they Ila( a way of making the guin snap- lîke mwhip cords,
howx tis wxas, dunc I hiever could undaer-staid ; sonle of thiei
used t() enjoy tatinting the boys of their xx ant of profîiLileN
in the art perhaps it is akin to the crackling of the finger
joint,, as somie, by inereix' wrîingîigtliir hands, cuuld ncake
a wonidQrfui sound of dry bories whichi others, ti x as~ thtuv
miglit, couid iiot do. j ust a litile up the streami froni whlere
we nsed to tap the ice is a bridge crossing the brook, -the
water there used to be sex-eral feet dcp but nuxv it is unix a
sboai streami of a fexv inches.

Shnging sehools xxere coninion in thuse dax s and sex'cral
teachers were prepared to teach this useful art. Oxie, 1 re-
inieruer, tised to conmbine courting and teaching in one. lc
was remnarkably good-natureId, and, after guing ox'er tue
seule andi explaining the notes, we xvuuld close up xxitli
several choice pieces.

The temperance organization had a loyai society iii our
school, and was strongiy supported hv the best of mir
people. The niox-eînent xvas new at the tnie and eljeited
great enithusiasniî stili there was an eleinut prepared tu
disturb, and as etnr sehool was lu sucli close proxlnîty tu
the woods it gave great opportunity for annoyance. 1 can
assure the reader that the writer of tiîis never took part ini
those disgracefnl performances, -thle operators w-cre generai-
iy those that xvcre black-bcaned ont of the society. They
wouid feel injured and then perhaps retaliate by as thecy
used to eall it-rckiz4 the roof. Thîis trick consisted i
some one xvatching, and, xx len a persoxi objectionable
to the one deposed xvas Up speaking ini the meeting, ai
shoxver of stones wouid fail ripon the roof with startiing
effeet. This wouid bring the ienibers ont likze becs, ani
cause the offenders to lie low or beat a hastx' retreat. If the
night were dark it xvas impossible to capture the cuipnît. I
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ain pleased to know that this spirit is of the past; and even if
anybody essaye d to do tbe samne to-day lie w ould not have
the fricxîdly shelter of the wvooxs to hide in. The trees are

alinost ail gonie fromi the wvoods, andi the last fcxw that were

left -tragglilng around the 01(1 sehool grotind disapcared
d irîing klst suxxiinier.

Vet, often niemory xvil. revert to the happy times we
there .l,-enit. 1 w iii not touch the minor chord and awake
sa( reflections 1>v asking wvhere are those that learned and(
laughced andl plaved xwýith us tiyfveor forty years ago,
Fcho answers, where

J. J.

The Kingdom of Fish.THLE school ycar had drawn to a close; the birchen
rod mas set aside :the kev xvas turnied ini the old
school lock ;the vacation season was on. On the

follom iîxg morning I took passage on the comfortable littie
Mail staeSt. Olaf, for the -Kingdorn of Fishi,' the

Magdli il aýds, a group sortie fifty miles uorth of Prince
Edwad Isandnear the centre of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The day 1xvashautifiully cîcar, a gentle swell on the sea.
(three or four swe/Is on the boat, ) nid a soothing breeze

fromi the sotith-east.
Prïesentlv we arrîved at Amherst (named after Lord

Amherst), the most southerly of the group. Here there
js a village of about scventv houses, with two churches, an
hotel and some neat little stores. The sccnery on approach-
ing the islande is grand. Entry is the first isle sighted. The
rock, botund coast of Grindstone, its verdant hlis dotted
wî1i cottages, the spiree of the little dhurches pointing
hua\venw'ard.1 is a majestic sceixe that could not fail to fill
an irtî-t' s soul with ecstasy or win the admiration of a lover

of nature.
As niy object iii going to the Magadalens was to study



it, pb'-sîc' featitres, rLsturces-, etc_ as wt11 a-l' ttt !it\- tiiý
lelastures it affordr, aîd it aftttrds abiiun Luit iii tht:ý ofai

lioating, fishinig, gtiiiiig anîd -,ia batbiig-andý a- - ci- t c
your reacr inay be iîinforined as~ regards, ti liutr' -ýtîi
gronili of rock xv\alled 1 i-iid- vIxill bent-fit theini w ith . 1itiv
of the- knlowledge I receîx-d1 by ilv vis-it.

TIhe group cosi,t of ti;rtc-tn islandd-: A!îmj' :-i,
Griimdstoiîe, Fxîtrv, Deadînani, Coffin, Alghit, Fast, Iî1, '\ I
Grouse, Wolf, (}aiiîîet Rock, Little Birdl Roc.k aînd GuIll
Island. Thex- assuine the forum of a hur',e--,hoe aboutit fiftx
miles long, nd at the videst part tlmirten miles w' itt.isiailds areceonîmlected by Sanid bai-s. Soîîîetimles tWo -- atal
bars jouii onie islanid with anotmer, formng a shallmw i, eet
of w'ater, omi lagooun hetweeiî tu tw o bans. Ill~a'o -1onIev
of those bars are literaill eux ertd x t wit -,ld *,traxxlu-rrit-,

The Islands xxere discox-ereil by ja'que- Cartie.r, a
1534, andt iii I 6(3 the Conipaiiix- of Ne\v France gramîtem
themu to Sieur Doublet, a mariner of II'mrfleuir, France. Iii
summiiier the fishiernien camne frmiî FrancLe anmd îîeti thle
îslaiffd as a d-lisîig station, lait ini the fall tiiey retlnued ttt
their homnes, lenxang tbe l-,lwîd', de.stittt- of lersons- for thi'.
wxinter, the lniiliplted kingdoin of the walrils and 'seal Ill
17,57, four Acadiaii fainilies came to the I-,lands frttnî St.
Peter'', Bay-, P. E I., andi madie it timeir p'.rinaîîeit liîtîiî..
At present the population is over five thion -:iaud A re
miajority of the iniliabitants are of French l. e'-ent. primitix-
hospitable Frencli Acadiai'- wxho s~peak aL *t/. A,-c,(f tht-jr ow ni
wluich a cultureil Frexicimnani iiiglît have ' d11etifficilitv ttî
understaîîd. On Entry, Grouse anid Bx'rmî Islands. the in-
habitants are înostly Etiglisbi.

The chief source cf xveaith is the fiîshe(rie',. Sealînig i:~
onle of the chief occtupations of the inhabIitait', (luring the.
nonths cf Fehrulary andf Mtach, Vie ,,ui are valuable for
their skîns, whichi are saited and -shippud to Europe, anîd
for the oil whieli is obtaiued bx' renticriiîg tbe fat, milîa'l i-,

IrHi.- ol: visli
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done bv plachng it ini large tanks and leaving it to, the action

of the .iun. Cod, herring and lobster fishinig is carried on

cxtensively dluring the suininer nonths. 'Fhe soil is fertile,

but agriculture is not carried on to any great extent. Iiach

mai generaily iakes bis own farnnng utensils so they are

generallv ver> roughly constnîeted, and farining operations

are carried on ini an antiquat('d andi rude mnanner. TLhere are

sorie fine horses to lie secn on the Magdalen Islands ;the

iniall ponles, once so numierous, are giving place to larger

horses. One gooti feattire about the Magdaien yoiiy is that

he does not require anyv more fced 1han a sliecp. A pou>

and cart eau b. hired for 35 cents per day. The cart is

more suîtable for the Magdalens roads, especially for cross-

ing the beaches. The cows, poultry, and pigs are soniew'hat

larger tiien tiiose on tlhe continent, and are partieularly

had.Fishîig being the chief occupation, it is not un-

coirmun01 to see ni front of a fisiier' s house a pile of flslî, xvîth

women grbbing at onc sïde of the beap and pigs eating ont

of the other. The'niost prorninent part of the Magdalen

Island pig is his nasal projection, ami no doubt it proves of

greait secrvice to himi, for romot, bog, or (lie'' seenis to be the

la\\ of life ainong the swine race of thi-s portion of the

globe. A Germaxi tourist nmade the reinark to nie one day

whîle disctîssiiîg the native swîne, that -' thcy could dig

clans in a fatmoni and a half of wvater without wvetting their

eyebrows. Huld a Magdaleu Island pig up by the cars and

if the snut duoes miot weigh down the bodv he is fit for the

butchers knife. The liens' eggs have a strong flshy sniell

anti taste.

There uaire nmo wild animaIs ou the Island as the trees

are ai1 l dwar if a tnd would afford very pour shel ter for them.

The omily tr-ces fourni arc bircli, fir anîd sprucc.

'J' lin imate is soiewhat severer than that of P.

E.Ilmdowimmg tu its isolated position and the higli winds.

The niihabitants seeni robust and are of inîposing stature,
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l)nt of late vears coli,î-i:nuttion- stels to be taiîîro:td-.
TPlie prevalecnc2 of this dlisease îs w'itlont (loilit d1ue: to the
constant intermiarriage of the sameL people. Aîlowthe
cliniate is verx unheaitlx- for consuaiiptix es < n01 iuig
Amherst one of the first scenes to attract the ex e îs1i,-I
man's Islandl, a sail island wvhich verx' nmucli Seen1- a
corpse laid out for banial. Amherst, Grindstoae, irgi
and IEntry enclose a beautiful sheet ot wNater cailed Pleasat
Bay. At Etaniig-du-Nordl, on Grind.stone Island.l thiere
is a large lolister canninc, factory and a verx' pretty clitrch.
Voolf is a long and barren island, to the north-east of xvhich
is Collin Island, nained. after Admirai Coffini, wlio aIt 0nW
tinie owîîcd the whole grotap. Ganîtet Rock, or, as~ it is
generally called, the Great Bird, is the înost îîortheriv and
easterly of the group., It rears abriuptIv to tîle liglt of
14') feet, and lias ai, area of four acres. 111 18 7 2 a lîgit-
bouse xvas buit uipon it, atîd the liglht se keeper 1, thev
sole occupant of the Islaiid. The liglit is very poxxerftîl
and cati le seen at a distance of twentv tuiles. For -soniv
years after this liglit-bouse xvas built, a littLe siteaiiier canaii
from Quebec every sprïig and fali witlî supplies for tîte
light-house, and provisions, &c., for the kceper. The mnode
of getting front thte rocky shore to the top of tîte isiland N\as,,
by mneans of a liucket andl winch. Ou a liriglit Septetnbei
miorn the littie steamisbip arrîved. TPle ci cx laaded and werc
drawn up otie by one to the top of the cîtif I)v the ligllt-
house keeper, but on the returti jourîiey, as the first mita
xvas lieirîg lowered the chajît cable, that fastcned the buckt
to the winch, broke, and the ill-fated Frenchian xvas
launchied into eternity. 'Phere w'ere his coaîpaniorîs oti the
rocky clîff with 110 means of descent. lu the latter part of
Noveinber, jnst as provisions were giving ont, a veýssel
arrived frFoin Queliec ini searcli of the steamer and tht.,
prisoners w,%ere released froîi their loftv celi. At Bird Rock
may lie seen coîîntless millions of coutîtless species of sea-
fovl. It wnuld secîn tîtat ail the aquatie portion of the
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feztlier'cl race were holding convention there, foi sky, ý,ea,

and rocks were virtuallv screened by a mnass of sea-foxvls.

XVhat struick nie with particularwouder was the sur-

prisiiigly large numnber of kinds of xvild plants, fiowers and

slirubs. 1'o no better place could the botauist repair to

study the plants of the Amierican Continent, for liere can

be fouind specimeîîs to colleet which, on the continent,would

necessitate a jouruey fromn the Atlantic to the Pacifie. With

such a varie(l store of plants, stones and birds the Magdalen

Islands should bc the ineeca for botanists, geologists and

ornithologists, when they wish to spend a pleasant holiday

sea son.
There is a great extent of marsh land or 1ih /ois on

the islands. On those marshes grow immense quantities of

crinherries and foxberries, for which a ready market is

fourid ini the Maritime Provinces.

lu religion the great nîajority of the people are Roman

Catholies. There are four Roman Catholie churches at

Amherst, Grindstone, House H{arbor and Grand Entry.

Father l)efeuanece, of Etang du Nord, Grmndstone Island,

is, of noble birth, beiug the son of a French Count. Trhere

are four Iinglish Churches at Amherst, Grosse NIe, E'ntry

andl Grindstone. English Chiureh service is also conducted

at Byron and Grand Entry.

At House Harbor there is a large couvent conducted

by the ladies of Notre Dame. This institution is very

Iargely attended. The sehool bouses are very neat and

comnfortable. Aecording to the last report of Mr. David

Paquet, Scùool inspeetor, there are nineteen schools in

operation, attefl(ed by 862 pupils.

lhîng the winter months the Magdaleîis are shîît off

from the outside norld exeept hy cable.

G;. J .î :CORIMAC.



THE OUI) WIFE

The Old Wife.
'Wind, wind, my swif t hand turris the whirring wheel,
And the gray laden spindle grows apace ;
The birch logs flare upoii a dreanu-wroughit face,
My fancies hurry with niy hurrying reed
Back to the jov 1 buried long ago.
Alas !and I arn old, with grief and years,
White-haired, with check worn hy a weighit of tears,
For I have drunk the worm-wood of my woe.
The fire-light fliekers ini his enipty chair,
The winds, along the casernent, fret and grasp,
I strain îny cars to hear bis foot at last,
And yet 'tis but niy fancy mnoving there;
I niurmnur to rny heart: " 'Twas here he crept
In bis first years, to catch my pasýsing gown
'Twas over yon, lis golden head sunk down,
And fashioned dreams, to please hîi, as he slept;
'Twas from this door, bis hurrying steps hiad straycd
To the dark night, the worid he (lid iuot know "

Ah God ! ah God ! that lue should suifer so,
While I sat here, untold and uîidisniaved

***The black rope swinging ini the quiet air,
The noose, great God, I sec it ai! so plain!
The gaping crowd * * * 'tis hranded on nmv brain
Each move, each word. that passed. 1 was not there.
Dreaiuîg of hlmii, and praying, here I sat,
Then came the news, strange, strange and horrible.
I cannot grasp) the meaning fuil and weli-
My heart blceds, but my senses wîll not act,
* * * His little bauds about niy face I feel,
1 hear bis boyhood's step approach the door;
Ah, but lie cornes not now, or evermiore!
My faîucies hurry with rny hurryîng wheel.

BERT MARIE CLEVELAND.
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A Phenomenon.
At tinies lie sees the sky blue (log

Tackle the pale greri cat,
While fiers' serpents sile round

As unipires of the spat;
And ptirple horses shod with fire

Are elinibing Iofty trees
And fanning wi th titeir scarlet tails

Thie cxrcunanilent breeze.
--Ski#/li-eg's Pe-I½e Temperance Poem .THIS is a tale of an experience that befeil a friend of

mine, a truthful sailornuan wlio is lin no wise de-

scended fron the Aucient Mariner, and lias never
read the Vision of Mirza. If any of the readers of THEn
PRINCE. EiDwARi> ISLAND MAGAZINEF doubt the truthi of
this story, I ean give, as guarantee, the oath of the man

wvith the dyetd goatee, who saw the schoorser on whichi the

sailoriuan had. the experience. 1 will relate it as nearly as
possible in the graphie style lit which my frielid commni-

cated it to mie:
" 01 the 29tl1 of j uly last we were anchored off Sydney

Hlarbor, C. B. -Ramn had fallexi early ini the nmorni'ng, but
towar(ls inoon the weather changed to fine and the wind
(lied aw'ay, so at our anchorage we had to stay for the rest of

the (lay.
"Shortly after twelve o'elock we had finisied. diiiiier,

and to while away the tiîne I wexît up on deck, and stretch-

cd- inyself on the hateli preparatory to enjoying a -good

1 composed rmyseif for enjoyment. Before mie streteli-

ed the calmi waters of the harbor, bounded by the Cape
Brut on bills, save where the gap betrayed, the outiet to, the

1can ihad hardly tinie to survey the view before nie
vhnI ,azed uprd, as thougli comupelled, anxd, alînost

inînîejtdiatel3, iii the sky above, I beheld the most woîxderful

and b,îtutiful plhenoînexion I have ever witniessed.
1A cloud appeared to lie scarcely a quarter of a mile
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away, and in ià wetre ail thti aîniai, bird',, andi rtptitîle,,tl
cover tlîe earth. There we re ixor',e', cattle, slieLp, 1',
liOls, tigers, bear',, wve s, dogs, cat,-ý ajmjI iineroin.; othuýr
aiinils. whîelî 1 camaut nine.

- Soinc of thu birds anîd repitleus pr v e ry tag
t() ie ;more so as 1 have spzmt the gitiater pat of ni\ Il i
upoii the sea and therefore ani flot inutÂ acquaitueti wîth
the dIîffei-ceut species, 1 'aw. 1 thouiglit at fir'.t the grand
sighit %vas ail imagination. but tu proxe tie contrary I t'ddlud
the crexu to behold the sight.

* Ail bands w ure sooii on (leck looking at the eloud l, ad-
-mirxng, iii varjous wvs, its grandeur andi bIauty. No de-
scrîptioli ean give any idea of the '.trangenes sin antd
reai suibliiit\- of the sighit. The (Japtain on bt. hoiding it
saiti that il re.semiAed the accoutit givenl of the' Opeillng of
tle ark.

-After a short tiime the eiouid ixîssed off ti the cast but
%vas replaeed by mi1e w hIici conitaiued a gretateýr inarvecl. Tihis
%vas a reginient of soidiers iaarehîig, anid siuigiuig the fol-
Iom-ing as they ;iareiied:-

'lHurrah Hlurrahi for Fr ance
Hurrah H urrah for France t

Ve coulti liar il quite piaiuiv, the clotid wvas iinoviing
about, and \vas rî.arer uls tii n the other one hati heuxi Thtà
Frenchînen gave w ay to atiother regiiment of soltier', antd
these sang

IlHurrah H-ur rah ttor 1-lýiiaut
Hurrah H urraht for ln ît

Hurrah Hurrah for IEiglaiud
Anîd I reiand, toti!

As titis regïiueuit passedl aiong another appeared and
these sang ;

iHurrah Hurrah for England
Hurrah Hlurrah foir Engiand
Hurrah Hurrah for 1tîgIant,11l

Anîd Boiinîje Scotlinitr toc) !
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-As this regîmient also passed along another appeared
and these sang:

'Hurrah ! Hurrah ! for England
Hurrah ! Hurrah! for England!
Hurrah! Hurrah! for England!

And the United States too P
Numerous other regiments passed along singing also,

-as we could onlv understand English we could flot tell
what country they represented.

'lThe cloud now changed into a battlefield with its
horses, guns and soldiers, and a battie soon began. Bach
body of sokiiers was dressed according to the customn of the
country they hailed f rom. As we were ail Scotchrnen on
board we took great interest îu the Scotch regirnent, the
men of which weredressed in kilts, and were headed by a
band of pipers.

When the battle begau we could flot tell one arrny from
another, but could see mnen fali on ev'ery si de. At tfîmes
hostile divisions becaine interxningled in confusion; and,
hand to hand, 'bayonet crossing bayonet, and sword clashing
against sword, they fought with the ferocity of demons.

"I have often read of the horrors of war but here we
saw it iii reality; we could not hear any shoutîng of victory
on any sie, but there was awful carnage and slaughter ;
and at sundown, the field, as it appeared, was crirnson with
blood. We all gazed at the grand spectacle till the sun had
passed out of view in the goldenî west, when the phenoux-
enon disappeared.

-The view was so, magificent and attractive that we
neyer thought of taking notes at the tinie, so we can only

give a very mecagre account of this battie. I have neyer
witnessed a battie raging before, but I will say this: 1 have
followed the sea for well nigh thirty years, and of course
when upon it amn always at the rnercy of the waves, but 1
greatly prefer the sea to having*to stand lu a battlefield.

1Next day we went ashore iu Sydney and asked if any
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of the inhahitants had seen the sights that we'rv o il, h
the CIoIt(s the dav before. \Vt2 wecre înfornied that no onue
lia(I seen it.'

A great inali inîa not give credence to tis storv,
oxving to a sailor relatixig it, as tiu aîre often notcd for
stretchinîg a '<arni at the saine tiînc the% spin it, but tlîc
writer can vouch that ail coiitailied ini the foregoîng is truc,
as the sailor solenily swore to ît» The narrator of the
phienoînenon inakes nîo secret of it, and xviii be quitepîa
to, have an interviewv with anvoîle for ascertaiiaing more
particulars regarding the strange sight. The tvriter lias,
therefore, given a short aceouint of the event, trusting tha.t
soine reader nîay give an explamiation oif thieioe signs in tlc
heavens.

Our Sehool Systemn-7th Paper.S ULI) the systen 1 have been advocatiîig ini thecse
papers ever be a(101 ted ini titis Province and we get
large rural sehools, w'ith one or nmore acres of gron<

about ecdi, it xvii then be quite practicable to instrucet the
school-goilig population of titis Island( ini Agriculture and
kindred subjects. Tihis could be donc, both I)atchyand
theoretically, and, îf s0 donc, xvotld create a uttu inthî.
puipils' minds for the oidest and nohicst of ail profeýssions.
Inci(lentaliy it wouid keep at home manv of oir vouing mien
andI yourig wonien, who now go axvay - Thiat taste is not
now hieiiig created. It is not even heing encouraged. If it
werc, we wouild not have the great inajority of our boys and
girls looking forward to the tinie when they can shakze tlie
dust of the farin froin off thîter feet to go to Boston and
other cities in the United States and clsewhiere. Wc wotnhd
flot, as wxe do now, find so many of thein looking for clcrk-
slips in shops and employnîcnt ini towns, wlhîcre tlie
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drudgery is as great as on the farmi, but where there is sonie

relief fromn the xvearisoine mionotony of every-day farta

life, whieb is Iargely due to the lack of scientific agricultural
teacliing iu oir coninion schools.

In dîsecussinig this questîin with sonie of our best teach-

ers, I have been met by this objection. Tbey say that the

boy, particularly if lie is the son of a first-rate farmier, knows

as ni tch and f requcntly more about fariniîîg than bis teacher

does and that the boy's father could teaeh the teacher a lot

thiat the teacher knew nothîing about. This, I have no

dotbt in the world, is perfectly true, but it does not affect

the question and is no argument against sncb teaching in

the schools. The fallacy of this argument or objection

arise2s froni the fact that the objector fails to (lisinguîsh be-

twen Agricultural sni"flce and Agricuîtural ari-the voting-

est science ami tbe oldest art.

The boy and( lus father inay be mniost excellent farniers,
lu the sense that they understand the arl of farmning, but

how nîany of thein have the faiutest conception of the
science of that part o>f their profession tlîat appeals to, their

îintelluct -to their thiukîing powers, ami wlîich woul(I cou-

vert thev hum .drumi-practical into the iin(eres/inzg practical.

The study of the science would develope the tbinking
faculties, and the man wbo, to bis practical knowledge of

the art, adds a knowledge of the science, will not ouly be a

better and mnore coutented fariner, but lie will bave within

hinîseif the power of progression and ixuprovement. He

would be a better citizen and a bettcr mari, because owiing

to lis faculties beîing trained and devrlopedl, bis intelligence

would be greater. The art consists lu doîing what some one

eise lias donc; lu fact, and roughlv spea!ýkîing, it couisists of

imitation, and the mari who siniply knows tlîe art, or ini

otiier words is nicrely a practical farmier, can only improve

by olbser.iviig and copying fromn otbers who are more scien-

ttic than i ucf or to put it iii other words, whose
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faculties are more developed thain his owii. .As sion as lic
begÎins to thilik out things for limiself, lie begin, to bc
scientifie, tboughi lie iiay îlot kiiow it, but lie is liaind ieaIp(d
because lie \vas flot started on that scientifie road i bis
school-days and is now groping hi'. way. \Ve have a uumiii
ber of scientific f armier' on this Islald, but tl- e ':bave learlîed
their science after tbey reachied uîailhood, and uniie ont of
ten of thein (10 fot know now that thev are scientifie, buit
tbey are, and they are the best ini P. E. Island. IIad tles
mien had a fair start ni childhood, it seei' bo lue inconeîv-
able that they would flot have reacbed a greater stand(ardl
of excellence ex'en than that t(> whicbi tbey have
attaitied.

This i reallv the reason for the establishing of Agri-
cultural Farnîs, Colleges, Farniers' Iilstitute ,i, &c. I neyver
hea.rd of an Agricuiltural College or M.\odel Farnii, if it xvas
any good, that paid ïts way. If 1 did bear of one sucli I
should hiave grave donbts as to its tisefulî;ess. Thev are
largely devoted to, experfiinents, whîeb cost mioîie1ýy but the
public reap the benefit of these experiniients, wbetber the\-
be successes or faîlures. But it is flot necessary for the
private agrictultuirist, who combines the science with the airt,
to conduct bis farni as an experiîental station. The -' A t''
is the knowledge of Ilow ? '' the -Science i s the
knowledge of -\Vhy ? 'It is put very forcibly and
tersely by Mr. Janmes, l)eputy Minister of Agricuîlture ini
Ontario, in the openiug sentence of the preface to bis ex
cellent eleilentary work on agriculture uised ini the schools
of that province. Hie says :"The purpose of this book
is to aid the reader and student iii acquiring a knoxvledge of
the scnce of agriculture as distinct fromi the ar/ of agri-
culture ; that is, a knowledge of the "wby,'' rather than a
knowlcdge of the -bow."

Now, if a inan comibines ii limnself a knowledge of both
the "why "and the "how,'' is it not a seîf-evident propo-
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-sitioxi that lie ulnderstands bis prZ fessioii better than if hie

oîily knows the "how ?'' Mr. Jamnes adds :

-Froir hi', experîices.of '.evieral years teaehiig at the0îitario Agrieulturai

Co1lege the author bhees dii t the ratioîn ai ieachiiig of agriculture ini the Puhlic

ai ligh Sciioolis n~îot only p'u',-ible, but .voiid lue ex(cetiilgl~v profitable. An

initelligenit unîderstaiidiîîg of the sciie uîîderlying the art of agriculture will

adi! mîien iîterr',t lu wh.it i'. otherwist liard work. aride as a îiatiiral conse.qutliCe

the lea-are ofsuch worl, ml be greatly increaiued. Tht agrieîîltîîrists of thuu

eouîîtrv ini the. fuîture will work aît a setrionîs dîuadvaîîtagt if they dIo îlot have iolue

kiîowltdgue .,fftht vers- îoerestîiîg sciie thai iîîderlît', thi work. Tht iesi-

dets' iif our town s anîd clties alsùo uiîll finit that soie kiiowiedge of the scienîce of

agrîiîltîtire. mav lit of use to them, aiîd nîay îicreiîse the. reispect andu eonsîidtratioii

for the. calliîîg that eoîîtribtites su largely to tilt gerieral wealiii anud welfare of

A very valuable paper by tite saine Mr. Janies, pub-

lished iii Oîîtario, and reproduced in the Patriot newspaper

here iii Jaîuary last, on the - 'eaching of Agriculture in

ounr Pultblic Sehools.'' will well bear careful reading iii this

conniectîiiî. I niake ne, apology for making lengthiy ex-

tracts front tlîat excellent palier. He says

-The mîotivet ii-,r of thi', li,it îîf p-leth takes its rise iii you.(i. e. ini

the firmiersi andî iii yoîîr sucr',- aI ar, ii, ,te Itt

Is this îîot particularly true of P. E. Islanîd il Dots nlot

the ivelfare of every mani here depend tîpon the farmier's

welfare? Mr. James' paper wvas read ini the United States,
but lis remiarks are f ully as applicable here as there. He

gu>es 01 :

Wt.V ii Cainada, ait yîîî alswn ini tWîc tîtd States, have rad! tht îuçverend-

ilig lti \ ii the. gîîld iiiscovery of tht:' îiu >lii the lriset year îucrhapis

tei( îty fîve îîilîi1î o f dollars of guîl hat lirie4wutd A few, very coin-

limaiit, !îv 1 îîad f IrtIlîes ý stlt. i if 1-v hai -tii, Lit, lîuiireds have

shedt i lu aliIl, tiîtiisiii ia, e snI'i lit hîir' saillgs>-,ure Mnorley, iii aiI

îirliî!iiît>baslitli suI't ni et.hcîîig ioie go!.! th-îau ls beii iîrîîctiel Stili the
-Kt -îitîiis iltt ilia I-ers ml tiir e ,i thîi i taihe lii' ts« llriiîguth

sîiiî piriui îf il, it th. a riil.r uîf iýi l'î*>,! i,'i i of )îtariii îroiiîîer> weaith

aîîîîî itgiii 1I i irîîril, o 1 yiî i ' -,i - o f -e -1iîl iTilrt.e " thi-t i a rîîî lirîii i f i o)

la t 1 » îî i\ - 111 lae t 1 li. us eý 1 ;1ou 1.! ai!> as Iiiil WValtli ii tie C(oîiiîtry as tilt

YVîîkii Ilia 1  elicî An Iî wti , .t. -Iiisl i liii grtt extenut ofi whiat Tolay hie

'li led , lîeage farî,îInîg oî, pour farliiug. aiid the ciîiiîariitixti sîleu111:0 aîîîîîîîît of

1uihi!i 'vigi , i-, ' r, i f you m-iL, -u i, lil ific faiîviî1 Itua i, irrivîI on, the

is--' îiilt 0 , illrvg tilt'1 i prudîurtîui bl, ,) lier cent. a -- ,r aa be1iw tht.

n11 1, k l il Ili ha> e ssî i pîîur fi, tsittl aii :b,1 lut nirt liets f thi îiIi1, ilîîiied

te iîuîltilîîî ; vou Ili t. il tii> ilixtiriii etd gI viwth sii'alîiîg tht itis of tht.
ilnd Iloui the. fi orui io s i îi1 hi avs -u k h tht luisît seti!. ulkiklertri., wtîk anîd
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Io'w inl vitaiitv; voit have ,euîî the jxr ,cruh,, the cow that h#îaids w.iih the
farmer iiter aîid sunimner and i, unale hi puy her hvard hi ll yn hiave iteii tht
gliaried andt ectirfv orchards, the îîîîîîsiurlîeîi breedi;ug gromîids. of the mari diu

Îiisect,, that are so heautiful tu the eiîtnîlngist but so death-dicaling tii the agi
Ciiiriit. I îîeed îîot îiuitiply the exaînpie' ; nou kinow thrîîi aiIL Itt iiiiiltî lîl
Mhent hy lui nd redsri rthler liv tlin,iis -- aîd f(xit u the tost, andu doit total
wili reach miîllionsî, upoit miilîoîî-figiiTcs wI cli w ill appal the cakîîlltohr,l

SWould not the saine reasoning apply with equal force
to this Province? Uîîfortunatelv, we have no availahle data
te refer to, if we wish to ascertain the annmal value of the
agricultural produets of this Island; but it inuist be large.
We should suirely produce as nxueh per head of population
as Ontario does. If it is renietnbered that we have one
commercial traveller, visiting this agricultural Province
and paying a license fee of $2o, for about every i5o0 acres
of land in cultivation; and that these geutlemen do iiot live
upon nothing whien here; that sorte of thern visit us several
times iu the year; that they do net corne for amusement;
simuply, that their eniployers would not send theni here
except there was business te be done. and te be miade;
and that, in addition te tbe business transacted through
these commercial gentlemen, a large amotunt of the itui-
pertig business is donc by our inerchants, without their
intervention; and tlîat, practically speakîing, and outside of
our fisheries, ail this is paid for by' the farniers, -is it net
clear that the agricultural output cf P. E. Island is nitieh
greater than, on a superficial, view, would appear? In dis-
cussilig this point, it niust bc berne iii nind that our experts,
even if we knew their anletunt, do net represeut the total, or
anything like the total, of our produets. It is surprîsing
how, in conversation with people, even with business men,
on this subject, it seenis te be assumned that the value of our
products is representcd by' the value of our exports. Iii
other words, that the ineasure cf our agricultural and kmn-
dred exports is the nîeasure of our agricultural and kindred
products. Vet, a nioruent's thouglit niust show atny salie
mnan that that is not the case. To the value if the experts,
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xvhatever it mray be, and it is vt:ry nucli larger than we get

credit for, nîust he added the value of the products of this

Province, which are consurned by the i io,ooo generally

well-fed and wxell-clothed people whose home it is. If that

is donc, as it is iii Ontario, the estimate in my next sentence

w'ilI be seen to be well below the mark. Add ico per cent

to the agricuittiral products ail round, and I venture toi say

you will put at least $î ,oooooo (on1e million dollars) addi-

tional moniey into the pockets of our Island producers.

Wliy flot educate the rîing genceration and enable them t
1 must quote largely from Mr. Jamtes' valuable palier,

though I almnost feel that it oughit to be giveni i extenso.

Later on lie says :

le n'brg.. ,it ih .sil,; licifrom thsrneetiiig ,e.a centre. end out our

v rders. we dîrect lIi aIl i le l-s i,, tIiis continent tciltiit.g drtai..ageshJail li

tîrajurd ta wtr'vteuu utvtv l". f,,,wed; thai usce, , fences be

cleardawa. am wery, isrctbrer i-iiinuds lie brokeni ip that only the

besivaritiesv
1 

srd 1 Cir, ani tht th iv i 1warttflll utlvcted; that

the cattl, iud stklw vit e ihda ae u blim od nip

tectioti, iri tum intueupvlabet-i ai fitr,.eessv ra îatu

op vital erg, thati .Irt asud ki-i-e bit pairt of their dai1y ratti: that the

nuprfilbleaniaislietinl buit fiiiiii i urdt viffthe tarmii that tie orchards

lit ceau il u- t. i - u iW nt , il . that tCe kitcbeti en w m as an

adj'u u th lrm1, inog i--o, tha bl tle1 cI-. aei t antigbtttd

sas ugi rpvs ii[ tbt i ,î i .i Icil t i ct tet il h' vera ed, fil aie

tba;t tb aw.saniiI,î il-t alt Ht tb faii noi bioue let triiimet amd briglit

cil i, r lii i l I i ,iC. NIW lz , t l l O' i l 1 C I l l 1 1 1t RO R UtRAi OUiT-

li Lt t itri) ilttn i iKE i r ý rs ý. tl , E > li %, E.t t'.. it. Xvn tuiler ai

0iis 1n I~ lritu,îv sr 1,111,g It irtty , Il t U llie wvith of the peuple

g-s s 11p lPy kils aloi lstulitt, att mili ut,

The capitdls are mnine.

Is this îlot ail perfectly truc ? Mr. James also recog-

nizes aîîothcr very important fact, L.e.: that our prescut

traininîg by îneaîus of lectures, etc., i's for a grown-up race,

and itot for the coinig one. Inmportant as lectures to

farîners, fariiners' iinstitiltes, etc., illdoubtedly are, they

are N'et sîmply tryiîîg to doà for, fgrown-up men xvhat ought

to have l>ueî donc for theunl inx childulhoo. Listen to what
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lie says on tlis 'tilljeet

-I)eplirttueîîl, oif a gritiltture witîh tht eit niatlttiiii te tatt- -Id-ti

divtiis, aie- tiso itmportati r, titlt<t- elf ai t - ,-îî -- tt i te t

imtptortat. iarîîers hîitti ,u, htave lxie ttt i dt ttftttr--tittl tt

thes- have atcorin p jis-hed ttîtch h, tht tir tî-achitgs. But tt filt r, ut i -t iit uit

for friuret farîtîcr- .Agricil tîi tw-ll -es î-v r-t-t. i îg mit ioi t-,t , lîtat. a,

trainting ýchoi-, for tc -t-ht-i t'liti lut' i t tt fi tttgt- -ilf CI tttng f atl titi-- t

the risiiug host. Wet staut tht tîlitti of ut cti an>.4ii liawyr t t. it Li -u rs tttti

ti-achers auind ie n ,ii t tr iu'Â it t <h,(t-, 'tillitt) ,S w tt t le i -<< i tht.
doctuî s, - Go ta, schoîî andt tt-aî tt t rati aitd %verte anti t-ptl til tht tt a h t tact-
ling, attd taiter it, wtt-n vir hiave itcI ssee wokttg tut soint star- wt w ii fio t

wurl, t telkl >'itî w-h 4 til-,ia'.t- v-ouit ute kîtîg- anti ti, t-i itîpari lîtt -< wîti

youî - W'hat v.fl tîî y oiî -<ay b )i sct itt ti l assytt got aiteai wîiti titlt i -rk

utii titti art futi Igruwn and itttxpt i-tii(? Nu ai ait Wt- arranlgt ni, tti

ciurserotii t-p antfsi tti the- itiof -si itl tirait as carlin iii cartetr as -,-i

thtîî wt uakt-eeîry> îiotŽurecý ts ,aw-r est-ry leatitra ttit tite t t> 1- -rii i

tai- Ilsptt-iat curs<.l,apratti-itiaiîi! a-t-rtitga ptoss-ible, hfort w t g ilm t t

hn. îtiffoiii atnd tit f int tu-eta tri lioîg hi-, tî-itiw uteri Batr w îtt thtc
faumier wt tlavt attil <t, îfft-rtiiilv-r. rathtr, wt- hast- tt acted uaiL.i Is il lrit

tinte tii at t i ts tht- fariner luIt as ïmlptîrtalit a factor îîî ntr couitlry's w-t-rit a-< tht
liw t r, tilt tound fti titleatiierl t-< h tî iît t tinabufitrett ive l- tit la-, - iaist

at effot, in i a raioititi tiati ltiioit s et cilihtr ie cti (lît îitt ti and lîîitairlY iy

flit tgrictutris-t ? -

Again lie say s, anti this is important, benlinse lie 'ttrike-
so directiy uponi the question of initrodluciing the stu(lV of
agrriculture inito oir scliools

I- prtîptîs- tii tii-tuts, fior a fv mlomen-lts, tile qution jolitf i iiirttiig tilt sitinis

tif giutitre to mtir pulict 1i tiîi- ati tîîîîti tîptî it littuiïfis-, ait lil à

-tgeiti nattllier Alri, ils ounit iin stt iii> <t-if riglit lx-foîre svtit, ,îiîw tirt fi

nia-, fli tue ttittttt t-tletti t ;i> a tuguutiltinîg w 11h lite Se-t i-iher -etittit iterniu tif it

tire miiii-tt-t tif Fdiîîationit lt eo.îtario, ha- ad ititgi itttilite i t coîîtijti-tsr tiiitjt

ii twu foitrts of ait îîîr rurai pulict st-hauts, andt alîta, il tri lit tiîkt a-iop ttiont

fui att il o5t~'iii gi-at. impo--rtanc-e, fli -li-tctli siti agotiiiut -l- ,ti

ini u>iriîî Mianittoba also, lias halîl tit- sîtijetl itîilit-t ftiiit -I -lo 1iti -w

st-s-r rî ventsr; Qiteite- ftr iiati s xi ir-,ý andi ditttg tite iîre-< iii s tit N- tit etii

andît New Brunsicts tk haset itîeti iit tti h- ii rtit tif tlt-t iiîtîî -,.tttt

li' e feet: agr iculltre is tilt truct flîîîîîtiîî of t! att lat ... itr 1 il is tilt

foinîîîaioî tif tilt rit-les ofi tirt- Staîtes,' ltitst ait tIic si-în, tf tht git-lýit i,îc itig,

a cet try agît - lit tht-y are mttîr uregliattt w ith tritî-ai ute , i iii tiht li- t, it It

eîitîîry -itiait thty wetrt- iîi tirt- itllîln ii tf the îîtîîlr- %%]silîtt l'it iîg -tt tit l> tjLg

eti1 hus agli tiî d invstitgationls ; ir thil~î it tiie 1, V-i.....g tif tit thctîiiirv. ehîtil

Sir tîl l ui t t-i lias U- itli ftliliig, for tire fl, t im ,îî - it, t i t tt.ili 1- >,iýtt-i fi

agricutîitriilit l-tîattîî r-e, t-iire lt-at ti-lou-i-i--tf VtigiatitI 1ii, l

applicablte iii l t-isitlit-il atît aIt i -t-tut ilitl t-utîii rss bt tilt- have s-t aspçitai
tigifiiaice w-lit îî atpiil t î l Calaîi int tir ii t, tltz tat t -

Tieîil again>, lie quiotes, anmd (luotes w-t--l, fronti Dr.
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Ryerson, the founder of the publie sehool system, of On-
tario, who, in his introduction to his text-book on agricul-
ture, for use in the Ontario public sehools, as far baek as

1870, wrote as follows -
X dentifi."l, as 1 amn, by hirth and tarly education, with the agricultural publi-

cation of this country, I regret ta sec go many of aur agrienîtural vouth leave the

noblest of earthly eniplayneni.s, and the most inikpendemit of social pursuits, for

the professions, the cannting-rocn, the warellouse, and even for petty clerkships

and littie shops. 1 know tliat persons ini public offices, and inhabitants of cities

and towns, who have ne fartas, mnust, for the most pari, bring Up their sons to

other employinenis than that of agriculture. Persanal peculiarities and relations

may prompt to the sanie course, in regard to sanie farmers' sons, and a divine eall

may select freux the, farmu, as well as fromn the shop and the college, for a divine

vocation; but that, as a genteral mIle, the sons of fariners, as soon as they begin ta

la, educated, leave tie farn, is a raisfortune ta the parties tiiemacives, - a los ta

agriculture and the country. A boy's leaving the fartn hecanse lie bas, or is

acquirig, a gond educatian, is an assumiption or admission, by aIl consenting

parties, that a fanmer doars not need sucli an education; and as long as this error ia

adînitted, by farmers nt being educated, agriculture wîll be looked down upan,

instead of heing looked up te, as a pursuit for educated mena

- iducated farmers, edncated merchants and educated manufacturers and

mechanics will nit nly develop and advance the material interests of the countrv,
but its civil and social Intereats, by enabling the peaple ta select, Chiefly, intelfi-

gent aud well to-o mnen frani iliese classes, as their represcntatives, -nmen iiat

iieedlIng an office for supjport, or nîaking palitics a trade, -affording the lest

chance of practical wisdomi, aud honesty in le-gislationi and gi>veriimeiit, and the

hope- of praducig the gretat publie desideratuin.,-a generation of honest politi.

chans andI patriatie statesiiieii."

TO BE CONTINUEl).

Life.
Ty he gras,% is springing fresh and green,

ITe buds are bursting front their bcd,
Bright l1'.arth lias. tioffeti cold Winter's sereen, -

Thei s1q is bline 'crlîead.

On throtîgh tnany a long, long day
The grawth keeps on ;in wealth, at lcngth,

The lossorn to the fruit gives way;
Hach weakness turns to strcngth.

S<xmn Autuinli in s sterner nod,
With chiuling hreath and clouded brow,

I'lucks fruit and leaf, wîth finger rudle,
Front ev'ry branch aud hough.

Dowîî leaf, dawn fruit, - no thing lie spares,
l>owîî, surely, ev'rytlhing uîîust go ;
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lEac wasd4i bli lih i jîlîrîin. ri.,
It, glin v is li. 1 1-)%%

'ru10 Xi iîlter. We> theUc nîîii ll I lii

M~kes hetr1 Iliillîîanie ulliii. to pjreadl
l'orEottelî soon, for iliii m,11 scen

Sdfe i etitr- saii nly i il toh

A \'nîue ilial break th.ît d1nîî e îW

Eaitlî 'iet agaiîî -. ll iîliî

\\iitt s~'i cb i e So, lin! lîfe
Outr sîijiiîrî in - tiis vile oif tuit,ý

SluIil finil its si l ace --iend if it rite
Tw mi\t flilies, Ilopes alidî feius

X\'len Irieîîllh ihutllî \Vlî iNi nt iaîî~î
lli.iat lie il' thie n iiilinds mll.e] eami ci ru

shaîll ilnet tis ut tRio, jouirilex '> îd,

Andi on Illat great, yet awil, uIat
So rîi tel rillx sulillliv

\Vhcîî l'îr1lî andi Ile îtuîi lî,îl pimss awiv
Andî lbc poi moriîe ofi Tîîîîe,

I len !t lî il shlîIl grief amndl" lI ce.a e(
Thie aci jg Iieat or iiiore fuel, païnI

Thie w caritîl spirit rest in poaî'i,
Noîr ever tire igalin.

Reminiscences of Scal River 100 Years Ago.

CONT I NU El>

OHN VAN IDIERSTI NE settled u au farin un theJ soutth side of \,.eruîon River. about Illeyca 1820 -the
writer la flot certain of the date, but it Xvas emtr]v in

the century. Plro\-i.,iuîî', i-uuxînîg verlo o uX ne w îIter lie
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started to walk to Chîarlottetown. 1kj wecnt (11 thle e, trail-

inig a liaud Isit-d( after lii. Arrivingý lu touwî lie %%mit Lu is

ian<i]urd {(Governor Fannling) for assistance. After lie hiad

stated his case the (Guv\ernor gave ini a bushiel, of potatocs

(Governor Whites >. M'len the poor fe]low arrived boule

te potates w-cre frozeii as lbard as g-ravel. andmi pon ex-

aiinig thein the baniy settier consolcd linîisef w iti te

philosophie uitterance, -Eat Llîeî, johni, or die.-

It is, littie this third or fourth gencration kniows of the

hardships, 'struggies and privations our forefatiiers bad toI
endure hefore thev left ti the beantiftul, fertile fieldls anid

1):easant fariîns wu iiow enijoý , as the fruit of their toil anid
enlergy. We %vitlh unr good roads, steaiicars, telegrapli,
telepliorie anid every conivenlience, cainiot realize their Coni-
ditions of life. Eveni the writer, w~ho is niot vet sixty years
old, eaui reimnexuber whien there were no lucifer matchles.

He lias liited a fire witli flint andl steel anid a piece of pnk.

One beautiftil ntuoriig iii (ctober, 175,5, lu Inverness-

sbire, Scotiand, a littie boy first sawv the lighit of da\. H is
father wvas a tenaint fariner of the wvel-knoiwni Sir Simoii
Fra.ser, I1,ord Lovat). The boy's naine was jolîni Fraser.
Wlien lie was twenity-two years of age lie inarried li

Fratie, by wh'lîuu lie hiad tw'o sous, Andrew aîîd Thionias.
Wliem the little boy,. were four and two ycars, olI respcc-
tivûly, tlicir inotmer (lied. Three y'ears after, Mr. Fraser
iiiariried( for his second wlfe Isabchia MeKity. Wliîen the
boys -tr Lu be voung mcxi tliey worked for the Laird, ani

the bcamne very iiutiiîate wlth Sir Simîon. About
tliaIt tinteL France xvas at war with Britaiii. The Laird de-
cided tu raise, a conipany of soidiers ain(>g bis tenants. So
lie prad Thomuas atid Andrew tu eiilîst if tlîeir father
wouîld cousenit. Su lie sent for their father, who strongly

Ob)jectcd(. LoyaL said, '' If tihe boys couisent will you be

wîliiu ? '' Not wisig to dispicase the Laird lie said hie
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iVoulI, tlîiîkiîig lu su t1e h)ový-ý ali(il sal tiliU il t
eiîlist. 'l'lie Iaird 't.nllnîolledl a seu to t> tel 'Pl ln:'.,
and Aîîdreîv t0 enieH iii. \iii thtv\ c:ini>. 1w( 'aid,- oi
father xviii giî'e Ii-s conlsenit if i e are williîiitg b eiii.tU 'Voit
mlav jnidge of the tather' s consternation wlhen li(! sai t1w
turn alTair'. liad taken. le liad a i oilg famiil v i >\ 11w
Secondi(linarriag-e groiving up-tîlue lboys amid t»o girls. Thle
boys liaine:, iere WVilliam, D)onaîld anti Johnl, 'ie girl,
Mairg -ry andMagae So ite dc tl,, ucîirt to
Aincrica, an!I ini the spring of iSO- \I3le, iitli soine lînitiruls
of others set ',ajl for the vidof Anîcrica ini the celui oatued
shi 1 PlINll."

'f'lic eigraxits hiac a long .:îld eveinftl i xag r.
thev i enclie(l their destined liaveni. Wlîen a fe\Nwe. - ont
(il took, more iveekzs theni to cr05'. the ocean tlîanil i ov,ý
davs nioix) the lookotît siglited a îîian-of îwar bearmîg doNvii
on tîtein. Thev were ini search of reeuits foi- hle( lmai'v.
The captain of tle ->011v' - vas ah ]lis wits' eu(], flotkuo'

ing wliat to dIo. At iast ain idc.î strack liii ; lic h> îisteîl
the flag of distress and senit aIl lus ci ew beloiv decks and gui
ail the 01(di en ou leuk as assistant seaiiieli. 'Pli îiail of
ivar liailed thein Io lhuaie ho, wlviieh tlicy did. Tlieîî tîhe
cruîiser loivered anii(naînied a boat, and 'sent to sUe iliat
wxas hleu iiatter. The uaihaiui of thle - I>olly - su>,tited hak :u
'Ail hlîe crem, dowm w'itl ship) fever, anîd *t lias jn'.t hrok. n

out iii the steerage.' - Tlieyvwere asked if tlicv ivaited an\.
tliîg. - Xes, short of îuîedîejîîc id fruit." Th 'le urtîsci-
siip1lied tOienti %vitlî hoth, and< xvii' glad to 1leave thent tu

thcir fate. So tlie good old -l>olly ' n'as alloxved to go ou
lier w-av ho plowv lier inonotoxis fntrrow\ across thc bosoiîî
of old Occai. Tliere wvere twu deatlis aind two births on
board beforc thex' reaclied Qîichcc. Tlie late Finlay Siiîh
(Fila Rlioliegli) ivas mi1e of thie boni. Notling miore of

anly importance liappciled unîtîI they reaelicd Aiiica. 'Flic
ship callc<i ah Quebec, aund s~onie of the passelîgelrs laiidcd.
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Wbile at ani hotel oie of the pissengers ttotieed a thief trving
to break open bis trtink VThe passeuigel told Iiutti to leax e

the trunk alone, as il was lus. H4e repeatcd bis xvaîning
Ilîree or four tintes, but the thief offiy got enraged and tried

to figlit blîtui. TFli Scotsinal toid Iimii he (11( flot w ant to,
figbît, but the ruffianl thereupon ýtuuek Iiîîî. Donald, seeig
there was no beli for it, struek, l>ack, and %xïtii sa, bearty a
good xxiii did lie retuirt the bloxx' that the thief îîexer breatb-
ed afterxvards.

lroiîi Quebec a nuniber of the enuigrants procceded to
tliis iia and oualbeautîfulafternioon tie good sbip"Iolly'
dx opped anchor nii Orxvell Bay. Theit hegani preparations

for landiug the xeary passehiget s. Lord Seikirk's agent
xvas amnilg them andi direeted the w'ork, He sling hi,
lianîmock, betweeîî two trees, xvhile lie hielped bis people to
get settied for the coid antd rigorous xinter that xxas ahecad
of theni andi it xviili mex'r be told wx at iiardshiîps tbcy
suffercd that first xvintcr. Thex' began iinîuiediatveiy 10 bave
their sex'eral farits of -prirnV.xal forest survey cd and
allotted to thieti, and then to build sheiters for thintsy'es
and tlieîi fainilies. Next )-car joliit Iraser, liot liking the
nature uifthe '4altdy ',(ii of Beifat, decided to seutle on the
east hank of Seal River, wliere lie took np a large tract of
landi on icase for 99 ycars, at one shliilîg per acre. Titis
latnd ini te cours-e of tinte lic divided b)etweeni his Ilîree son..
William, thc cldcst, ntiarriedi Antii Smniitb, by wont biu itad
clex'eu bidreni, six sons andi five datnghters, two of the
faiily dx ing y oung. lonald, the second son, inarried

EbiabtbFi-aseri, by xvln lie hiad five sous andi one
latngbtcr, J uhl, lthe vouligest, wlio Iive( otn the hîome-

stuati, married Margaret Russell, by wlioîn lie hiad two surs
andi four dangliters, rTe grantisons of Johnl Fraser, sen.,
arc stili living on their farins witlî gratîdehilireu of their
ow n ut plcasalît homes, with beanitiful sîtrrottnditîgs antd
fertile farnts, that are second 10 nou1e iii Lot 50.

WxlIU,IAlN F. VRASER.



Varia
Oeath of -E. L. M."

For the first tinie since the establishme~nt o<f this MÂ.xîî. e
are called upon to annouince the deatb of a contrihutor, and to te'4ifv,
as far as the w ords at our poor coramand xviii allow~, ho the worthb <,) a
niost estimable and w cil-beloveti woinan). To inany of our r<'aders,
whu bave been intet'ested in the articles on Char,d&'/owen j'Y/lt' >*'< ;<n
Ageo, that have been appeariîig for somne nionîls past, in thie',e pages,,
the identity of the writer - E. L. M. -may have been knol\ i. lihut
it was not known by ail that the initiais were those of Eli,abethl .
MacdIonald, the wife of Hon. Senator A. A. Macdonald, of Charlotte-
town.

0f the fact that Mrs. Macdonald's contribution's were lookesi
forward to each nîontb xiith eager interest, ai treasureti lxcaî'.e
of their references 10 oid association-, we bave ample pro'ofs. Lettt'rs
fromn snbscribers, near andi far, have mian', limes ainded o the ltas-
lire that was dcrived from recailing the old tintes written about by,
E il. M.

The niajoritv of our readers \\ iii, we feel sunre, inourn lier death.
Iiy tbe editor of titis MAGAZENF, lier ioss is keelv feit; beur intere'.t i
tue publication was sincere and .s\ympahletic; and iber 'sac

gencrousiy given, was of great vine.

Mr. Lawrence W. Wason. Secretarv of the Natural Historv anilAntiquarian Society, Charlottetown, a frequent contrilmtor to tiiMagazine, xviii be giad to receive any specimens which onr re.fflersny tee able to send Iiiii of sheils, birds, fishes, plants, suakes, iiuards,
tonds and frogs, or siamaininias, sncb as filid mîce and shrews, fora collection, iiiustm-aling the fiora and fauina ot Prince Edward Island.i
Fossils, aiso, wonid lie niuch itl)lrecialcd. Naine of 'tender, ai placeof collection, shonld be given iii every instance, with an)' ixssible
additîonaI particulars.

From Old FI. E. faIand Nowvpaper Fyies.
SHO0W 0F FRUITS, FLO\VERS ANI) VEGE.TABLI-S

The first atteînpt 10 gel up in Prince ledward Island aitu bbtion of Ihis nature, now so comnion in ail civilized parts of tbe IlIrl(d,
M'as made oIt Tbursday, the 3181 uit., at IIol/and (;rove, the resi-demîce of Mps. GRuaui, anîd nol williouî a fair share of suces.; Thehigbiy orniîanented grounds iii lte vicinily of tbe Mansion werecrowded aI au eariy lînur witiî no iiîcoiîderabic portion of tht' beauty'
andi fashion of tbe Town. rbere was a stanid for fiowers erected i
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front of the lbouse which was filled wjth Geraniuins, Fuchias.

Hvdrangeas, Myrtles, Cacti, andi many other varieties of the nuinerous

and heautiful faniily of Flora. Several Hoquets of flowers grown in

the open air, gave an air cf richness aud splendeur te the whole. Ou

an adjoining stand there was a snali, but teîupting display cf the cul-

tivated Strawberry, suivie white Raspherries, and a variety of Goose-

bernîes, whieh, tfîeugh nct ripe, were sufieiently advanced te show

the perfection thev were destined te arrive at.

At anotiier stand early Petatees, Carrots, Beaus, Peas, Lettuce,

&-c &., met the eve, and afforcled a conviuciug preef that we need

want noue cf the wholesenie luxuries whjch the departnient cf the

Kitchen garden is able te afford us.

His Fxcellencv the Lieut. Geverneor astouished some cf the con-~

noisseurs lîy preduciug seule "thuxnpiug re<l praaties, - the growth cf

this season, but whieh turie(l out te bc the production cf the Ber-

miudas. After the party liad preuîenaded the groulnds fer seine time,

te the accompaninîcut cf the excellent airs of the Sons of feiperance

Ifand-who veluuteered for the occasion-the prizes. were declared by

the Judges--Me-ssrs. Barrow and Lawson, for F/owcrs: Messrs G.

Wright and Jes. Hensley, fer Fruits aud Vegelables-te have heen

awarded-
For the finest Plant and Flower-Mrs. Fielding, wife

of Mr. 1Fieldîig, Cabluet-tuaker, Charlottetown 0 0

Fer the best Boquet- Mlrs. L. W. Gall 1 10 o

For the Irest dish of Strawberries-Mrs. F. Leugworth e î 6

For the best kitchen Vegetable, a dîsx of Early Horn

Carrotsý--lMrs. J. Breeken e 15 0

For the hest Gooseh)erries Mr. Thoînas I)odd, Cherry
Valluv, % i e 0

It mas intended, we believe, at first te have liatl onlv prizes fer

tie exhibition cf fhowers :the anîn collecte<I having proveri more

thaîx wasi expected, the residue was disposed of as above.

There are always difficulties grester or leain the way of every

first attempt, hewever humble ; uer was the first exertion te briug

inte notice the Flericultural and florticultural resources cf this

Island an exception. The publie are nder great obligations, hew-

ever, te MRs. (Gtt'nu, fer having thLis led the way. which, we trust,

will he follnwed up, as we have ne doubt it vwill he, hiy iucreased suc-

cess, at eve!rv succetsfing trial. Trhe pleasures of the heur were great-

ly euhauccd 1) the kind attentions ef the Lady of the Mansion, and

ber amnialet fauîily. There was a Me dansante at Hollaud Grove iu

the eveiiiu-The Islander. .4ueust i, i8çi*
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On Sabhath, the 4tli îî,î., the New Free Chuircli was d(ilicatVl tii
the worsliip of the .lîniglity 'llie opviiig sûritloi was (Ilvered ly
the Rev. A. Suthecrlanid, of New Londonî, froi ENXoIoS 29:1 4. Îi
wlich lie '.ketctîeî the îi..torx of the clitrclh, d'.rc largely mli
tic gloriotis worl, to w loch tlic nation of lsraui a scilnd they
precious lessing i.oiiîected w tth tle performtance o4 that task lie
was followed, iii tic afternoon, liv the p)astor of tlie coî>igreg;îtioi w lb
preaclicd froni Rex. 1:i3, w lien Clisis spiritual jîresclîce ii Ilis
Chutrcli at 111 times was prox cd ho lie essenial ho the lîrosperity -lier
great dnity îeîig to illuiiiate lthe xworlîl lîelletually, iiora1ll and
spirituaily -aud lier preservatiii andî extenisioni îlepediiig aîlto-
gether on tlîe presetîce of lier Great Headl, wîtli the ilutv of oiîhaining
anid secîîriiîg that allsufficiexît Fountalin of Liglît anîd Life. Ii the
uiiavoiiiahic absencre of Mr. .~îuof Browli's Creek, the eveiig sur-
vice was also conducted Iîy the pastor. Ili" text wais lPsalîîî i 3 2ý'S
]ast clause, and lis sermon descriheil tîte coîîtest iîctween trullh andt
error, Christ andî Satani; the victory of tic Saviour over aIl opposition,
and tîte final cstalfisliiiieîît anîd glorv of li, Kingdloiîi The dav was
fine, ai tie attciîdaiice gooil oit ail occasions, Aiîîoiig those preset
were tioticcul the loni. George Coles, Colontial Secretary, andu Robiert
ilutcîinsoii, Esq. Mayor of tItis city. The collecîoii aiitouitted lu

, 0 0. 1 i 'uesdav followîiig, a meectinig was licld in the cliurch,
and the Buildinig Coînijttîec's Report licard, froîti whiclî it aîpiaireîi
tlîat _(,250 WoUld cover the whole uleht oat site amii bîuildling. A vote
of thatiks xas givc:î ta tie coiinittee, seveti îîew tiishees appoiihcul.
two, adîlitîojial eIdlers niitiated, pexs rents ftxeîl, anid tic gcîîer.î
affairq of Uie cliuteli arraîîged,

-- Pec. 25 1h, ,S 5 6ý

ORtDINATION ai,' RiF:x. joics;~oug

on Tîiesday , the 13 lh inst, Uic Rev. Johni (edidje was ordaîned, lîý
the Presbytery of prince Edward Islanîd, t<> tîte pastoral charge of the
congregatioxi of Cavendîslî aund New L.ondont. Tlicorditiatioti Wrtlioti
M*as preached liv thte Rev. Robert Douglas, wlio also0 preseniîtd tlie
ordintion praver. after liaviuig puit tîte tistal questionis. Tlîe charge
to the mnister was giveui by the' Rtv. john Kier, and Uic charge ho
the people liv the Rev. William iim, ;Iego)r, ant ei coiiciudiîg sermnon
was preaclîed lîy the Rev. Rohberi S. Pattersoii. ThIe large ijiii:er of
people assenibled, and tlîe iîiarkeil attention dipayd as liiglîl
gratifying lu tlîc fricînds of religiont. We tri,-t that thte labours of Mr,
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Geddie, through the divine blessing, may prove ahundantly useful
amnoîg the people of his charge, At the conclusion of the ordination,
a Bible and Missionary Society was forined, and a considerable num-

ber camne forwaird andl enrolled their names as members.

- TIhe Col/onial Ilerald, Mai-ch 2.1, 1838.

HIGHILAND SOCIETY FORMED AT ANTICO'NISH.
At a meeting of a considlerable portion of the inhabitants at the

County Court Ilonse, Antigonish, about the 2oth june, Alexander
Macl)ougall, F.sq., M.P.I'., having been calle<1 to the chair, and
having explained to the meeting the liberal intentions of the High-
land Society of London, and the general objects of the Societies in
Nova Scotia and Prince Fdward Island, in endeavouring as far as
those Colonies are concerned to assist in rendering those intentions
available, it was resolved to forui a Highland Society at Antigonlish,
in connection witli the one recently established at Halifax. A Com-
nhittee was tlien appointed to draw Up rules for the goveruance of the
Society. Roderick C. MacD)onald, of Castie Tiorani, Esq., in consid-
eration of the sense entertained by the Society of his useful and
persevering exertions in behaif of their countrymien, was appointed
their Chief; Alexander MacI)ougall, Esq., M.P.P., was appointedl
1'resident, and Hugh MacDonald, J.C.P., and Alexander Chishoini,
F.-q., Vice Presidents. The population of the County of Sydney is

suPPOSed to bce about 13,000o, priricipally Highlanders or their descend-
ants; and as there are nianv hundreds of their children without the
ineans of education, the Society wîll have a wide field for its exertions.

A sintilar Society lias also been establishied, under very promising
cîrculnstances, at Plicton.

- The Colonial Ilerald, mlv 14, 1838,

RevIews.

Twenty-five years ago, when " Elbow Rooni" and " Out of the
lTurly-Burly - were the successesi of the dlay, Itax Adeler suddenly
cea8edt writing. For a quarter of a century he was proof against the
blandlisanents of editors, but within a few weeks lie bais complete<I a
nuw series of humorous stonies which show hini at bis best.

Tales of 01<1 Turley, which will appear in early numbers of The

Salurdai(y I P)Sng It, are wonderfully droll atonies of the quaint
ciaractekra ini au old4fashiotied country town before the war.

Local pofitics, sehool conunit tee fights, church squabbles and
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womell s Club-s itîti tvttî,ittltdl tý' Xiî\ îvti-r, S tî,rn
touClI, andi foin thte xI-.--, ýf ()ir f tiac i -i- ot- i i
beeît writtvtt for nntati

ii'oeints. ' l Rv Xrchîlali R 's' prilt I- th- Ra--Ii ni .kt
Ot Ntw York, '\r, R,î-s, wxt.bIiî ini CaIriutiu .iii5 n
cafle as lie sa\ i, -i of a il it h a Il Tht-. wt th îi
ev-jîent hI) rvaih nig tiie v otII on iig xert-,~ xii titiu lî
inurît, sliox tn tlv sEl in lit idptîng ti - cil n nina-. t, iti thni

GA.TIlIERIN(;Q -i OF T sc tCTrISuiI CiLANS-
Fair ScOttanlii thlonti lni if the brave

Thoun lia-,t gî.vi t1ieIlivt trolipïtt tiTiic
.A il litiiitviI tt i nifort h x itvtiirjiv.îviiilt-at
Nvxx (ru n dtîon f roni1 t ;o a and (7rut l:.

Coulev, Scîtsttt vit rejoiî t tîlitiiilx

Citt, xve i latimen of x'igtr andî hrit il
Conie, Il igla ii ir ,x i:t nîler, dl in xr

wet htave tittîtr antd îivcace. ti) ttint-ifii

lin gladtie:v-sad tri nîtpl xx t gitltit. rt il

Otîr tit.- tof re.gartd sîtil uit x-xvr,
\Vt. lia ve wndetlrt-i I iar, xt tn is tittut t xxavx

An titI sîît-tlg sha] il lit Scuîtilii fi î,(rvt.-

F:tîî tt Sctthîtt of Wailac an-d- tl Itunite t.-

Ilvrovsi, ,vft for tlîy irt.-vîloinî att riglit.
Whîvi lt-- 1ýSiv, ];ucha it ait iMclMtii-it -tlîg trih-t.-

lTheî t hy gt.-iu its e -,iîî exvi t lit t liglit.
ComeCjitit. .tî 1lît-l t ad Caitirti, co<ulie

WeIcî-lt-îti Matira x- MacDonatltdi î.it-u
Siîtg, i-oithtvrladi, Gido an îîGî rdhlam, of the. htiill
ElTht vtar x atoitr lia- tiolt v iii hux t-l

Mt-Nl tIi/tv, tltI îfa titi Mltitirit,
itl h e tih- rejoit-vli ii r pîrimeî,

F~raser, Mact.-o sh, - gili , DI>ltilltot t il .4 gît ix
Wth thev lei xigx tif ît-.ct- int v ah h llv

Rose, Ftîruts l R-oss MaXIat ihirst til GriI .tatt
Vot hanve wxrotgl it for thev gio t ofî ti ttr ra-e.

WhIat Fe-rgusixii lroilit-McSt-î itîîîaît,

vthat mIat.-INa - tlttîal I Xtx ilt grave t
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Ilal Lu FrxkÏie. oippîixr of Wr ruug

Brave '. Mati >ugail, MaltG(regor, MacLan

Scoitt, Loii Nit.MAt.\iay, cvliose letter. ano ,ii

~Iai. 1,îrh Ie .1,NItugltoliî. nite

\Vitli stern Stewar t, ',loaAIiîienv ud Kerr.

Mac.uIeav. Ciiliolîni, Roiertson, stand for the riglit

Ili iltiroi iig the deins of war.

Il ' iJolllitoll, I uiîîie 'anl Cou 1noout

Stout Matîilvar (,in.%Maciitosti.

ai i.MacKinlay and Sinc.lair keep tue

witii the ofî.sa~ mot l nu lit iof u vale.

Bi l.Itui i MCumina n NIIuQteeîî,

Lainiomul, Matliewson, Meîizies appear!

MîNmianui MacArthumr, MacAlister, Skene

Rai-.e tht ild Caled Li iann miter

Stili Eihott and I*rqii.rt aspire

501 t rjthaui MaxwmelI andî bîrave Nlultyre,

'iVîti 5.limilWati anmi MactŽtl, clieer our way

Awake, t) ', Seutiiieii, awake!

Su) mi on r pa brocli le v.alialit andl struig.

Rejuice in tiliîght, anid for litwrtý 's sake

)îieiti w iii. th e ricli portai' of suiig

'rherv art iii. ro lieartv laughs nit - Th Atandonm'd Fetrmc-,

p01 iniiiieq lix the Ci.pp, Clarke Co., To7ronto, than in mny mtory of its

ieîigtiil tha me i have reail for soute tinte 'the trulies that etisuemi

wý heu ii ae lvspaper mn ileciileî that lit woubll inake hisi fortune lmy

fiîiîiii.t are fuii iiil, andl whilu theri. art: out or two ui
1 places

tll(, unix linîkt the gumng dll the ,nerrier wiîen we ciimi tu the gen-

Uit iu thai sparkiles iii every eliajter.

Nla~l'eiilertiiit, mi autlîmr wýhîuse work ini the mtiisatiomal hune is

Wi k itwi ii aeIv lî.mikeiI for. Ili l; liatrui, publiihed by

te CopClurk C(, tht mli
1 seare uf a Frenclh inîvasioni of Englatid

is ilet ti, ii0ot for fi ploti wite tiiotigli itigeiiî<tisly elmhorated,

flii'. siait tiof tue xme" ttaizied liy ittatx uf Mr. Peiiiertoti's utiier

stmrîas lot tluire wi like t iiiuratmlly siîsatiiîml wiil like
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PLANT LIN

:onnîîenciug june ioth the

%vel] kîîomwn

S. OLIVETTE
will leave

CHIARLOTTETOWN Ç
for

BOSTON
via Haw~kesbury and

Halifax

Every Monday at 10 a. m. P3

Returning leave Boston
hursdays at noon.

Passengers via Pictou on
~ednesdiys niake con nec-
on at Halifax with S. S. 's
[alifax for Boston.

Commencing June 25t11,
nd every Tuesday there-
fter the Str. Halifax wilI
eave Boston -for Charlotte-
)wf at noon. and every
'riday thereafter will leave
harlottetown for Boston at
oon.

For tickets and ail inforîn-
tion apply to

Manager, Agent, C-)

Halifax. Ch'town.

CULLED FROM EXCHANGES

The SOUI'S DlsGovery.
1 have fuirit Thee-.- (x 3.

Not iii cold temniples nmaie wi th lii ia n
handts,

]lnt iii the broaîl bereficeiCe of skiL s,
And i n t he flo,.-e-rinig-tibue of înjeadlow laiut s,

1 have heard Thy Voice,
Not iii dit pauses of a pwiestlv prayer.

But !il the tender whisperiîtg of the leaves
Atnd iii the daily breathiîîgs of the air

I have feit i'hs Toîuch,
Not i n the rush ot i.world 's deligh t or gaii n

Blut ini the lieart-hreaking agoji anîd tears.
A nd iii th e sloiv pulsa tioni of st rou g pain,

I h ave k îîowîi Tus' Love,
Not wheîi earth's flatteiiiîg [rie-uts arouiîî

Ille siuxileil
But iii deep solitude of desolate daN s-

I'hen wsast thoni selv geniîte svith Thsv
child.

I have- se-en Ths- Face, -
Not ouls- ini the Great 1,ight (if the Cross.

But through the darkless of forgotteut graîves.
Anid it the dawniug re-conîpehîse of loss

Tes. I have foui Thee, (,od.
Thy iîreath doth fill nie ith a hre dijvine-

Andi( were a thousandl ii lits B ke tIi j' iii s
foes,

The hattit svoull bui Iiiefj-tih vj't, rv
mille

MARlE CORELLI

FaCtS About the Mosqulto.
Outr iiiterestitîg friexit thie mosqni to ha>s

late-ly ie-eu the sîthject of lunch sciexîtifie
research. lu -' Forest andt Streain occurs
the foIiowing lîîterestuîîg tacts :-

-The life history of the mnosqîlito is far
frotu uniuteresting. The fetuale lavs lier
eggs inu the sprng and early suinîtiier. I
have tuever seen the act performed, bîît it
has heeu stated hy an entomologist. who
witnessed it that she rests ou a bit of grass
or lea f ou the top of the water, clinging to it
by her first and second pair of legs, the third

Sar sh e crosses behind hier like the letter X.
le first egg is caught and held he-twe-eu lier

legs, theun another and another art fastened
to the first by the guruî tliat covers theni,
uintil fifteen or tweîîty have heen arrange-t
site hy aide like seeds iii tlie head of a sunl-
flower. Trhe writer further states that whett
the niass be-cornes too ie-avy for hier to sup-

pt she lowers it upott the water, but qtili
hoîts, à by ptîtting lier feet otu efilier side,
utîtil two or tliree bu it red eggs have lieeu
laid. The wliole mass is shaped somewliat
like a cante, and is about as large as a grain
of wlieat. We can ofteî see these tins' black
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LIME i

L= juiceis one ofthe ''
mid wholesome and re- '

fteshing sumnier bever- '
sIges. We have just '

opeed a cask of very ''

West
India '

Lime '

Juice '

dais. We offer it '
for sal at the '

rate of '

S15 cents a pint or '

20 cents a bottle '

We have aIso the Mont- 'a
.ent Lime Juice in

.i'pit botl& la

quota st., *btw

CULLED PROM EXCHANCES- -Cont'd
boats fioating on the top of a stagnant pool
of water; the life wlthin the eggs is flot

dt=e even if the water freezes.
if th eather ia warm, the eggs hatch ini

th ree or four days, and each one sends a wg
gler down into the water througrh a bote Ini
the botte.. The little mite or larvae swhm
about and ever and anon hangs himself by
his tait to the surface, leavlng the tip out of
the water. The ressort it does this la, the
tube through which it breathes is flot in it%
head, but at the tlp of its tait ; this ends in a
few hairs, which spread out i. a 9tar-like
form and are oled, ta repel the water,

The larvae mosquito son changes into the
pupa form. It now breathes thirough its
ears, or rather tubes that look like tars
which are thrust a tittle out of the water; its
tait resembles that of a fish, and hy it
it can move et wlll throul;h the water. In
this stage of its existence it remains about
fifteen a ys, and then another ch an ge takes
place. The pupa rises to the surface and
thrusts out its head and shoulders, and then
burst its akin. The filmy wlngs now appear,
but the insect instinctivety remains quiet
until they and its slender legs a&W dry Whe
they are ready for use it teaps lt i
singing, fult-fidge inseet.

Punishod and Pardoned
Last night I sent my littte son

Unkissed to btd, with angry eves
And lips that pouttd wilful-wise;

This was hjs mother's punishment-
A gentler woman dotb flot live,
But yet she tarritd to forgive.

The childish fault, the passionate deed,
They muet be checked; so in the gloom
Ht stumbltd to bis little room ;

He was too preud ta weep, or plead,
I saw hie mother's tyts grow dim,
In tender ytarning followlng him.

But in tht silence when hie slept,
Undritd tht tears lay on bis cbeek,
Tht littît face seemed very meek.

How pittously, perchance, he wept
Before bt took ta slumberland
Tht grief hte could nat understand

Then tenderly bis mother smoothed
The fair-tossed hair back f rom his brow,
And kissed tht lips so passive now,

But wake hinm nat, since he was saothed,
And there beside tht littît bed,
She knelt and praytd a while insttad.

Ah 1so, dear God, when at thetelst
We lie wlth closed and tear-staintd eyts,
And lips toc dumb for prayers or sighs,

Sari-y and punished for tht past,
Surely Thou wllt forgive and bless,
Belng pitiful for aur distress.

-Boston Gazette.
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50 YEARB'
EXPERIENCE

a V

TrRADE MARK@
1~ DcuioNs

"TYV'V"COPYRIOITS &C.
isuding a sketch and descrIption Mnay

de'o.m5 if our opinion free wbether an
j8abbWrt efl t bl.Co munula.

mâi"todest nvfor SeeUrlngpatents.
F Tt. :.%uh M..i & Co. Ieeve
scowithout charge, ln the

udesy llluutUO weekly. Largeât, cr.
.balon 0 ansl1iournal. Terms. $3
la; fou months, $L Bo 4 by ai newsdeaiers.

fCo.st;lero Y. New Yrk
cae M F 8t. Washinâgton.

50C ina0c Stamps.
set to the address Of The Prince
Edward Island Magazine. P.O.Box
-71. Charlottetown, P. E. 1. Wil
pay for on@ year's suscription.

~!If an anglet or shoot-M er, send 2.5 cents for a
FOR-EST AND

STREAM
4 weeks'btWa
trip. The
apartsman's

FAVORITE
WEBKLY
JOURNAL

ot ahooting
and fishing.
Par year $4.
Vith this
splrted pic-
ture (" e22r.
28 in.) $5.50.

AND STREAM PUB. CO.
146 Eoadway, New Yoe&..

CIJLLED FROM EXCIIANGES- -Contd

"Fur an' Whle.-
Have you spent ail of your life righit here

in this oiîe place ?'' asked a straiiger of au
old fellow he came across seated on a rail
feiîce whittliiîg iii front of a log and slah
cabiiî iii one of the back counities of Arkaiî
sa S.

-Not hy a duriîed sight," was the terse
reply. - 1 been hyar the better part o' the
tiine, but, la. I bey travelled fur an' wide.''

- ver been abroad? "
-Wal, flot eggzackiy tc say ahroad, oiiless;

ye call it goin' abroad to go froni here way
over to l'etersville. 1 hev been over thar
twice iin the last fort,, year. tt's thirty-six
an' a half mîile to Petersville, ail' t beeii fir-
der thaiî that, fer îny oie woman au' mie weiit
cleaiî to Hogback Ridge on oxîr weddiiî'
tower, an' that's forty-oiie mile froru here.
Theiî I been over iii Pettis Couîitv to see rny
wjfe's folks twice, and ibat's tweiitv odd muile
froin ere. Theîî I"',- h-- i ov-ýr to Rocky
Hill ez mennv ez four tinies, an' that's eight-
eeîî mile. Ez 1 say, Vve been here nîost o'
tbýc time, but then Vve travelled fîîr an' wide
ail] the same. I've seeui the big four-story
miii over to }'etersville an' the eîîgiîîe kyars
over to Peavijie. 1 rid three ruile on 'enu an'
il's ail 1 waîît o' the pesky things. Vve seen
a caîf with two heads an' a feller what couîd
eat fire an' dance ou brokeîî glass in his baie
feet. 1 see a manî huîig once, an' a boss-race
fer a puise o' sixty-five dollars; Ves, sîr
Vve beeîî fur an' wide, an' 1 reckoîî Yve
seeîî the biggest part o' what there is to sec
in ibis world, an' 1 don't lot on doiîî' no
more gaddin' ab)out."-July - New" - ippin-
Cott.

The Summer Man.
Consider now the summrer man,. whn heav

eth jnto sight;
About bis forni wav'e gorgeous ties iii colors

rich and brigbt,
He weareih dinky little hats aîîd sînokelh

ai a pipe,
And murmureth ai divers timnes that

"cernies now are ripe."-
He bath no cane upon bis head, nor aîîv

woes to fret,
And ail bis days are full of joy, likewise

bis nigbts, you bet.
He smiletb witb a smile that is inost glad-

some, biitbe and bland, aîîd bonied nothings
whispereth to maidens on the sand.

it
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q4 Worth's

Livery Stables
Prince Street

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

First-Class
Single and

Double Teams

Fine turnouts for weddings and

private parties.

Telephone 32

H. J. WORTH
Proprietor
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fiKey & Nicholson
GmiAI[Ofl, P. t. ISI.fi

Manufacturers of

AÀmerican and Canadian

Tobaccos
Try our finie cut plug used

by ail the Ieading
people of Canada

ALSO

Black Twist 12,
Brlght Twist,
Black Twist 8,

Diamond Twist
Ruby Chewing,

Pearl Smoking.

CULLED FROM EXCHANGESb-Coflt*d

Mucli flippant, buoyant caroling lie putteth
iu bis speech, and telletli every dainsel she's
the pebble of the beach.

He goeth forth at hreak of day and playeth
golf and things,

And througli the watches of the might he
seeks ta fi11 on kingts

He runneth up the hotel bill at Wet-spot-
liv-the-sea, aîîd when you speak of wliere lie
works, -Now. what la work '"asks he,

And tlirough the weeks ot parchuîîg heat
lie dangleth ai the side of -,one fair mnaid,
anîd urgeti lier that she heconie his bride

Vea, verilv, the suinîner uîaid is she for
wlinu lit longs, aîîd every day and everv
iiiglit he siingeth dreainy soiIgs.

He telleli lier bis papa listl su, manv baîîks
thnkle cannaI but claini that Pierpolnt NI is
only one-two-tliree.

And that bis rich old uncle lioldelli bonds
anîd coins and notes%, aîîd on a pool of Stand-
ard ail the little lionestead floats. -

Iikewise tlie surniner niaid ass'-rts, witli
mmiv and downcast eye. that popper lias such
wondrous wesltli there is nu use to tr-v,

To speîîd the saine iii one short lite, with
no lime off for meals, and that , îs shv the
suxomer mnan is ever at lier lieds.

He buyeth for ber dainty things and eaudies in a box, and sends lier fluwers ever,
mors, and at the falo niocks,

He takeli lier oU buggy rides and huldelli
to bier band, aud plavelli like a Roniro in
style to beat the liand.

Yel on a lime tlie sunjiner inaid returmeth
to ber borne, and then tlie sumner min re-
mains ta curse the ocean's foani,

For lie bath spent bis ltle ail, aud 110W
miuat softly slip away f ran Wet-spot-liv tlie
sea, sud leave bis trnk aud gnip,

Decause the heartless hotel n no miore
bis bill wilI clialk, and s'owelli Iial lis ears
are deaf ta aIl but monev talk.

Vea, surely, thus it is that lie, tlie sîiîuîîier
man returs

He walkelh o'er tlie railroad lies, wliase
heat most flercelp burns;

He cometli ta bis native lown, and liuînbl%
lie doth seek bis ancieul job of selling silk
at nine-fifteen per weeký

And witb surprise lie uotetl i atIhe counter
next ta bis the lady whoi lie knew as
'thelinda -- now slies "Liz. -
And eacli upon the ather siniles, sud elîlier

looks at eacli, but neillier givelli voice ta
thouglits that are too deep for speech.

e ams

nd

I
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Pots, Pans, and ail the convenient utensils requiredi
by the thrifty housewife.

Hardware for the Workshop
Edged Tools, and ail the requisites in demand byý

careful Workmen.

Hardware for the Farm
Axes, Spades, Shovels, Barbed Wire, N ails, etc., etc.

A large stock at reasonable prices. Also
Paris Green for the Bugs.-

Paint for the House and Outbuildings,
The famous Sherwin-Williams Paint, which is novu

well known in Prince Edward Island.

WIrsS. W. CRABBE1 wlke'sCorner. Charlottetown.
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N#EW
SRATER
SHOES
PATENT LEATHER BUTTONEO

SHOES, IN THE
"RADICAL SHAPE"

'AENT LEATHER BUTTONED
-SHOES, IN THE

"NATURAL SHAPE"
M955S FOR GENTLEMEN

ALIEY &cou
pt)ong 137 sole Agents

ý 1

il in-

s required

'p
Iemand b

s, etc., etc.
AlSO

il dings.
ich is no,
nd.

BBE

CULLED FROM EXCHANG ES--Contd(

But in the inluîost heart of cach sucli
thoîxghts as thi-, there be

-Pooli 1 ooh !That party's lbalvý off
Tlhci r action s fooled îlot ine.-

Anid xshen the sumntier cornes agaii thev'll
hie to huis or short, arid piav the blase nail
lionaire arid hejrcess great sortie more.

Behoul, is îlot this xvriting true -as it is
here displaved 1

Ali, gen tic readle 1 kiio W s't thiou no(t the
sii iier nian a îîd nia iî '-Joîsh Wî iiik ini tht
Baltimoire Airîiiicaîl

So Many.
,so niaîi, stais iii the iniiiite space-
Si iauîvIN xorlds iii the light of God's face.

So niaiiv storiiis cre [tic thîîndcrs shall
cea se-

iiiiypaths ti tht portaIs of Peace

iSo niaun vears, xii mniiv tears-

.Sighs aixol sorrow s arict panigs andi praNvers

So iîîanv ships iii the desolate îiight-
So mnyî hiarbors, atid onilv mie .igl

So miiaiv creeds like the weels ini the sou'l
îî nmaiy temîples, aîîd otnîx o11e G;ciî

ik- k. Stati buiiin A la iia Cii titlliî 1

Ir
Con tcî lt of Couirt-" Thri îa s \VîI soul . i

XVashinglon, was argiig a case oîf sortie
importance iii the Uniited States Suprenie
Court,- says the St l'aul Glohe, -anid was
dwselliîîg upoîî propositioris that were kniowiî
to auîd accepted hv ex-crs law stnilciît ini the
couiitry, wheii he was ilîteri uîlteil li the laie
justice Miller, sax'ing Caîîîot the coUlixell
safely assumie that thîis court îîidilrstaiids
the rudimits of lais i 1 î'SLle that mîis-
take iii tIl bier court,; rtî ted .Wilo
Sor thîls case isould luit liavx e e lietre mi
appeal

Trhis calîs to nîirid the stirx of the lawx'ei
who, disgruntlcd at a decisîoi, criiîîîci bis

pape rs irnto h is greeni liag a lii sta i ted omit of
tîle cou rt-rooll, gis-i îg xcii t tii xerx' mi10011-
111 imenta ry senitinîei s îî îîe r hit h-brcatl
The presidiîîg Judge, ucttlcî at xîîch lie-
haxior, called hini hack. I carnuît perit
counsel to show coniteuit cf tic court over
which I prèside," he said sharply, - I beg
your Houor's pardon,~ camle thc retort, -
is',s (oi îîg myi best tL, ciii al the couiteil lt
I feît for tlîe court,
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Fersonally Conducted

ExcurSIOBs
to the

RirJR Àrrxerîcdrl

juIy 23rd, August 2O1th,
Sept. 17th, & Oct. 15th.

7 R days at the Bxposition City andi
NaaaFalls, and one day each at

Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa.

Tickets are good for fifteen days. and
passengers can extend their trip to that
time if desired.

Courier with party wiII save you al
worry, and will show you everythi ng
that is to be seen.t The trip has been made for

$65.0O
Send for certified itemized estimate and ITINERARV

Or apply to A. J. HCAVT,
W. C-KENEDY, D. P. A.,. PR.,

Agent C. P. R., Charlottetown. St. John, N.B.
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MID-
SUMMER

Finds us with
The Largest Stock

0f Up-to-date

h.

nd FURNITU RE
at ever seen in

nd Charlottetown.

atWe are
allABLE ADWILLING

ng to make prices

ý,ARYMARK WRIGHT&Co
L imitedl.

in N.B.
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Bath Room Supplies

See Opposite Page
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s T. A. MacLEAN

Iron Founder, Machinist
and Boiler Mahier

~SPECIALTIES Pubing, Ste.trn

iýn ro WaerHealxng NP

II (wi n PB thîoolil Sup -
ples i 's omt' tile Isiain t( 1seec f a!:.

Ge ir 1'r'uu'-, ý,'for(- chosmîg nrit

A I! Good s G u r-areed àd-y
i7lt'ý \ a ilil lhue oft Mill alofi 1)311

S11pleý iic,11,112tli worli-rllowrivil DE
LAVA SEPARATOR.â

i r '-s''-t or ion-shopping Mfihlk Caj.,

T. A. MacLEAN
G ic in1Store. Maisoiic IXi , . \\ r

f h Sprîîîg Street -my
Charlottetown, - P. y- Iland --
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"The best 25 Cent Tea on Earth"

We are sole agents for it on the Island, try a pound

j.4 Abe convinced of its merits A *0

JeniXins ®. Son
Corner Queen and Grafton Street, Charlotteto OB

A
A
A

lowA

AboutsoA]1

Il Your co

Appetite
Do you enjoy y

meals ?

Don't impose upon a good appetite by the use of inf

Food,-Quality in Groceries is more important than qua

in anything else.

& HornsbyDriscoll
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SOME
MEN-

THINK_
are Prudent. Some

Men don't, and Suffer
0 BE HEALTHY AND COMFORTABLE

THIS WEATHER YOU MUST HAVE

A Lustre Coat and Vest -

A Flannel Suit - -

A Light Linen Coat -

A Crash Cap or Hat -

Some Light Underwear-per
A Nice Wa-hing Tie

- $3.00

- 6,00
- .75

- .76

suit .75
- .1Ô

COOL THINGS AT COOLER PRICES.

>etite
Dig up Your Dollars

and €ome Along.
use of inf

tthanqu ROWSE BROS.
sby The Wonderful eheap Men.

a Pound au
.4 i .0J

Charlottetov

M
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When you 'et

a Suit of Clothes
troin us ou are sure to be gi ul of it,

S-tvs, conifortable aind w e1 ina(le--oii canjit reg

ir 1chas, and oinlv regret the\ can:i la-t' forex-cr.'

If thev ar. w orn oit--ti aý Ils~t~t ~ocinand eij

purchasiiug more clothing couifort.

Men of the

Period are Well Dressed

jTli it( nex r lias e a tnîîi W11ui tlîeir 1neds

si I(~v <q -(i aret il aiccvssf e-4ll l oe aitel

Meln wlv arev looking foi. a clauece to) get tllt lîestvm

in ( ents' Furniliiig,* for tlîtîil i >101UN ail( ;ked to insi

'iur large to -k froxo the lu -t maiii x0 or

Gordon,

Cu stom Tafl

QUEilN sýrL1i'F

c Il A 1LOTTE
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